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Executive Summary
This report covers the period March 1 2015 through August 31 2015. The mission of the ECSC is “to train a new
generation of environmental professionals, particularly from under-represented minorities, in the NOAA-relevant
sciences, and to develop natural and socioeconomic science research products and policy/decision making tools in
support of NOAA’s mission and objectives in coastal environmental science and management”. The ECSC is a
cooperative agreement between NOAA Educational Partnership Program for Minority Serving Institutions (NOAA
EPP-MSI), Florida A&M University (FAMU) – as lead institution and Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi (TAMUCC), Jackson State University (JSU), Delaware State University (DSU), Creighton University (CU) and the University
of Texas-Rio Grande Valley (UT-RGV, formerly University of Texas - Brownsville).
The four (4) core goals for addressing the ECSC mission are:
Goal 1: Increase the number of well trained and highly qualified scientists and managers, particularly from
under-represented minority groups, entering the NOAA and NOAA-related workforce;
Goal 2: Enhance the scientific understanding of human interactions with the coastal environment in support of
NOAA’s place-based management specifically as it relates to the response of coastal and marine ecosystems to
natural and human induced stressors;
Goal 3: Improve the scientific basis for coastal resource management by developing tools and research products to
characterize, evaluate, and forecast coastal and marine ecosystem responses to natural and human induced stressors;
and
Goal 4: Facilitate community education and outreach relating to the function and relevance of coastal ecosystems
and the services they provide to society.
Across the six (6) partner institutions, 57 graduate and undergraduate students (17 Ph.D., 23 M.S., 6 J.D., 11 B.S.) were
directly supported during this reporting period. Of these 57 graduate and undergraduate students, one graduated during
this reporting period.
To accomplish Goal 1: Of the 57 ECSC funded students, 41 (13 Ph.D., 16 M.S., 2 J.D., 10 B.S.) are from
underrepresented communities. The 1 student that received ECSC support student during this funding period and
graduated during this period (PhD, Jackson State University) was not a minority student. However, 4 other students that
graduated with JD degrees and had been supported by ECSC funds during previous reporting periods were from
underrepresented minorities. Most of the remaining students funded during this reporting period are projected to
graduate during the next 6-9 months (see appendix 1). In addition to the 57 students supported by ECSC, an additional
827 were trained in 39 courses in NOAA-relevant disciplines offered by ECSC faculty (see Section II.B). To date,
NOAA has hired 10 ECSC students that were funded under previous cooperative agreements, and 23 others are
employed in NOAA-related disciplines by other agencies at the federal, state and local levels or in the private sector.
ECSC faculty and students published a total of 27 peer-reviewed papers during this reporting period in disciplines
related to the missions of NOAA and NOS. Ten (10) more publications are in press during this reporting period; of
these, 8 had current or former ECSC students as co-authors.
To accomplish Goal 2: Research and training activities focused on natural and social science dimensions of
environmental issues in the northern Gulf of Mexico. The projects that support this goal address the NOS priorities road
map, to “enhance capacity at the community level to understand, effectively communicate, and address risks associated
with coastal hazards”, Examples include a student project on the socioeconomic impact of algal blooms using social
validation to identify and manage ecosystem services, and another to develop a conservation plan for sand tiger sharks
in near-shore coastal habitats. These projects also support the NOS and NCCOS Strategic Plans for effective and
sustainable management of coastal resources and characterization of impacts of harmful algal blooms (HABs) on
humans and coastal ecosystems.
To accomplish Goal 3: This was addressed by projects developed across the focus areas. For example, a NCCOS
Strategic Plan objective is to better characterize impacts of harmful algal blooms on coastal ecosystems, and an
NOS Roadmap strategy (C1.3.1) is to strengthen detection and observation of ecological hazards: both are
addressed by the project of J. Dampier (Ph.D. candidate, JSU), Kim Tucker (Ph.D. Candidate, FAMU) and Shareena
Cannonier (Ph.D. Candidate, FAMU) on HABs. NCCOS identifies characterizing extent and risks of coastal
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pollution as a strategic goal and objective; this is addressed by student projects such as J. McComb’s (Ph.D.
Candidate, JSU) project on biogeochemistry and environmental quality in Grand Bay NERR, and L. Allen’s (PhD.
Candidate, FAMU) project on the effects of the Deepwater Horizon oil spill on coastal fish. NCCOS also identifies
characterizing coastal ecosystem and habitat vulnerabilities to climate change and sea level variation as another strategic
objective. These are addressed by projects such as J. O’Donnell’s (M.S. student, CU) work on salt marsh vegetation
changes over decadal scales, and M. Guiterrez-Ramirez’s (M.S. student, DSU) work on barrier island ecosystem
connectivity.
To accomplish Goal 4: This goal was addressed through a number of activities carried out by the ECSC partner
institutions, including summer camps and public outreach. These activities are in support of NOAA’s goal of
environmental literacy and prepared the pipeline for degree programs in NOAA-relevant sciences. ECSC outreach
activities engaged 432 students (K-12) and other stakeholders, in NOAA-related learning opportunities during this
reporting period.
ECSC students and faculty presented 22 papers, both oral and posters, at scientific conferences; 4 of these has current or
previous ECSC students as co-authors. Given the additional students projected to graduate in the next two reporting
periods, the number of manuscripts with student authors will increase. ECSC personnel published 27 articles in referred
journals; of these, 6 had students as first or co-authors. Ten additional papers were in press; eight of these had current or
former ECSC students as co-authors. These activities are part of student development to increase the number of welltrained scientists to meet the needs of a more diversified NOAA workforce.
In addition to this cooperative agreement, ECSC generated ~$3,250,000 in new leveraged funding from six (6) sources
during this reporting period. ECSC also had over $10,000.00 in ongoing external leveraged funding active during this
reporting period. These funds further enhance training and infrastructure needs as well as positively impact the training
of our students. Moreover, these funds support of NOAA’s mission of resilient ecosystems, communities, and
economies, healthy oceans, and resilient coastal communities and economies. The complete list of new funding can be
found in Appendix 4b.
The mission and goals of the Center in student education, training, research, and outreach directly support NOAA’s
mission by addressing the areas of “resilient ecosystems, communities, and economies”, “healthy oceans”, and “resilient
coastal communities and economies”.
The central administration includes the Center Director, Deputy Center Director, Program Coordinator, and the
Institutional PIs. The research activities are facilitated by focus area leads, technical monitors, ECSC-NCCOS Work
Group of scientists, and the Advisory Board. While the advisory board did not meet during this reporting period, a
teleconference is planned for the next reporting period, and advisory board members will be invited to attend the next
ECSC Annual meeting in spring 2016. Experiential opportunities are facilitated by EPP Program Managers.
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Goals, Outcomes and Broader Impacts for Reporting Period (March 1 2015 - August 31 2015)
NOAA Goal

Advance environmental
literacy and promote a
diverse workforce in
ocean, coastal, Great
Lakes, weather, and
climate sciences,
encouraging
stewardship and
increasing informed
decision making for the
nation.

1.

2.

Resilient coastal
communities and
economies:
Coastal and
Great Lakes
communities that
are
environmentally
and economically
sustainable.

EPP Goal

Increase the number of
students from
underrepresented
communities who are
educated, trained and
graduated in fields that
directly support NOAA’s
mission.

Increase programs and
opportunities for
individuals to pursue
applied research and
education in
atmospheric; oceanic,
and environmental
sciences and remote
sensing technology, in
support of NOAA’s
mission.

ECSC Goal

Increase the number of well
trained and highly qualified
scientists and managers,
particularly from
underrepresented minority
groups, entering the NOAA
and NOAA-related
workforce.

Enhance the scientific
understanding of human
interactions with the
coastal environment in
support of NOAA’s
place-based management,
specifically as it relates to
the response of coastal
and marine ecosystems to
natural and human
induced stressors.

Healthy Oceans:
Marine fisheries,
habitats, and
biodiversity
sustained within
healthy and
productive
ecosystems.
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Outcomes and
Deliverables
1.

57 graduate and
undergraduate students
(17 Ph.D., 23 M.S., 6
J.D., and 11 B.S.) were
directly supported.

2.

41 of the supported (13
Ph.D., 16 M.S., 2 J.D.,
10 B.S.) are from
underrepresented
communities.

3.

827 students were trained
in 39 courses in NOAArelevant disciplines
offered by ECSC faculty.

1.

27 peer-reviewed
papers published
related to the missions
of NOAA and NOS;
10 more in press; of
these, 8 had current or
former ECSC students
as co-authors.

2.

ECSC faculty
presented 22 papers at
scientific conferences;
4 had current or
previous ECSC
students as co-authors.

3.

Research and training
activities focused on
natural and social
science dimensions of
environmental issues
in the northern Gulf of
Mexico.

4.

$3,250,000 in new
leveraged funding was
generated beyond
NOAA EPP support;
also, over $10,000,000
in ongoing external
leveraged funding.

Broader Impacts

1.

NOAA and other
federal agencies
requiring a diverse, well
trained work force- To
date, NOAA has hired
10 ECSC students
funded under previous
cooperative agreements;
23 others are employed
in NOAA-related
disciplines by other
federal, state or local
agencies or in the
private sector.

2.

Increased number of
students trained in
NOAA-relevant
disciplines.

3.

Increased number of
students from minorities
underrepresented in
NOAA relevant
disciplines entering the
workforce.

1.

Scientific
community, NOAA
scientists and
managers benefit
from ECSC research
relevant to NOAA’s
mission.

2.

University faculty
and students benefit
from new research
funding and
opportunities for
student training.

NOAA Goal

1.

2.

Resilient coastal
communities and
economies:
Coastal and
Great Lakes
communities
that are
environmentally
and economically
sustainable.

EPP Goal

Increase programs and
opportunities for
individuals to pursue
applied research and
education in
atmospheric; oceanic,
and environmental
sciences and remote
sensing technology, in
support of NOAA’s
mission.

ECSC Goal

Improve the scientific
basis for coastal resource
management by
developing tools and
research products to
characterize, evaluate, and
forecast coastal and
marine ecosystem
responses to natural and
human induced stressors.

Outcomes and
Deliverables
1.

2.

Healthy Oceans:
Marine fisheries,
habitats, and
biodiversity
sustained within
healthy and
productive
ecosystems.

3.

Advance environmental
literacy and promote a
diverse workforce in
ocean, coastal, Great
Lakes, weather, and
climate sciences,
encouraging
stewardship and
increasing informed
decision making for the
nation; Science
informed society.

Increase the number of
students from
underrepresented
communities who are
educated, trained and
graduated in fields that
directly support NOAA’s
mission.

Facilitate community
education and outreach
relating to the function
and relevance of coastal
ecosystems and the
services they provide to
society.
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1.

Student focused and
faculty led research
conducted on NOAA
relevant topics
including harmful
algal blooms, coral
health, oil spills
impacts, sea level rise,
and coastal writer
quality.
Data-sets and products
were generated
including aerial
imagery and ground
data on coastal
systems including 7
NERRs; algorithms to
predict
chlorophyll/algal
blooms in coastal
waters; models of
impacts of sea level
rise, coastal ecosystem
services, and
economic impacts of
management options.
Ongoing
collaborations with
over 25 NOAA
scientists, managers
and administrators to
meet NOAA’s goals,
objectives and data
needs.
Middle/High School
summer camps and
public outreach in
support of NOAA’s
goal of environmental
literacy.

2.

Established and
maintained a pipeline
of trained students
from K-12 through
graduate school.

3.

Engaged 432 students
(K-12) and other
stakeholders in
NOAA-related
learning opportunities.

Broader Impacts

1.

Scientific
community, NOAA
scientists and
managers benefit
from ECSC research
relevant to NOAA’s
mission.

2.

Students received
training in NOAArelevant disciplines
including experiential
opportunities at
NOAA facilities and
on NOAA ships, and
work with NOAA
scientists.

3.

Coastal residents gain
improved
management of
natural resources
informed by ECSC
data, research
products, and NOAA
collaborations.

The Public gained greater
knowledge and
understanding of NOAA’s
mission enhanced
scientific literacy, and
awareness of
environmental issues and
policies.

The list and table below provide additional details of ECSC accomplishments during this reporting period.

NOAA EPP Cooperative Science Centers (CSCs) Program’s standardized Performance Measures for this
reporting period:
 Number of students from underrepresented communities who were trained and supported (# = 41; 13 Ph.D., 16
M.S., 2 J.D., 10 B.S.)
 Number of students who were trained and supported (# = 57; 17 Ph.D., 23 M.S., 6 J.D., 11 B.S) and graduated
(# = 1; 1 Ph.D) in NOAA-mission sciences in the past six months;
 Number of students who completed experiential opportunities at NOAA facilities (# = 7)
 Number of EPP funded students who were hired during this reporting period by NOAA (# = 0), NOAA
contractors (# = 0) and other environmental, natural resource, and science agencies at the Federal (# = 0), State (#
= 0), local and tribal levels, in federal positions involving environmental policy (# = 2), in academia (# = 1), and
the private sector(# = 1);
 Number of NOAA science and administrative personnel engaged in ECSC Education and Outreach, Scientific
Research, and Administrative functions (# = 25)
 Number of collaborative research projects undertaken between NOAA and MSI partners in support of NOAA
operations (# = 20);
 Number of students (# = 3) and faculty (# = 10) who participated in and completed postdoctoral level research
programs in support of the NOAA mission;
 Number of peer reviewed papers published during this reporting period in NOAA-mission sciences by scientists
(faculty, post-doctoral fellows, and students) sponsored by NOAA EPP (# = 27);
 New funds leveraged with NOAA EPP funds during this reporting period, including student support. (See
Appendix 4b (# = ~$3,252,000); and,
 Number of outreach participants that were engaged in NOAA mission relevant learning opportunities (~1300).
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Summary of NOAA ECSC Performance Measures of Success (Education and Outreach Programs) for
2014-2015
Accomplished
(Sept. 1, 2014-Feb.
28, 2015)
6 months

Accomplished
(Mar. 1, 2015-Aug.
31, 2015)
6 months

Accomplished
(Sept. 1, 2014-Aug.
31, 2015)
12 months

Activities/Programs

2014-2015

2015

2014-2015

# of students receiving
ECSC support who were
trained in NOAA mission
sciences
#
of
students
from
underrepresented
communities
receiving
ECSC support who were
trained in NOAA mission
sciences
# K-12 Students and teachers
participating
in
NOAA
related science activities
# of students trained in
NOAA related Sciences by
ECSC faculty
# JD./M.S./BS Students who
graduated in NOAA related
studies
# Ph.D. Students who
graduated in NOAA core
sciences
# of students who completed
experiential opportunities at
NOAA facilities

67

57

67

52

41

52

2400

500

2900

637

827

1,464

3

6

9

1

1

2

1

7

8

# of student presentations at
conferences
#of student co-authored
publications
# of collaborative research
projects undertaken between
NOAA & MSI partners in
support of NOAA operations
# of students & faculty who
participated
in
and
completed postdoctoral level
research programs in support
of NOAA’s mission
New
external
funding
leveraged with NOAA EPP
Funds
New external funding
leveraged with NOAA EPP
Funds

55

4

59

5

6

11

17 projects

20 projects

20 projects

2 postdoctoral
positions filled
during this
reporting period

1 postdoctoral
position filled
during this
reporting period

3 postdoctoral
positions filled

22 peer-reviewed
publications

27 peer-reviewed
publications

49 peer-reviewed
publications

$2.3 million

$3.2million

$5.5 million
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I. Status of Award Tasks
A. Status of Goals/Objectives
The goals/objectives of the Environmental Cooperative Science Center are: 1) to increase the number of well
trained and highly qualified scientists and managers, particularly from under-represented minority groups
entering the NOAA and NOAA-related workforce, 2) to enhance the scientific understanding of human interactions
with the coastal environment in support of NOAA’s place-based management specifically as it relates to the
response of coastal and marine ecosystems to natural and human induced stressors, 3) to improve the
scientific basis for coastal resource management by integrating natural and social science research to develop
tools and research products to characterize, evaluate, and forecast coastal and marine ecosystem responses to
natural and human induced stressors, and 4) to facilitate community education and outreach relating to the function
and relevance of coastal ecosystems and the services they provide to society.
These goals support and advance the ECSC vision of informing coastal resource management through integrated
science that balances societal demands and sustainable GOM coastal ecosystems. They are essential to ECSC’s
mission of training students, particularly f r o m minorities that are underrepresented in the STEM disciplines in
natural and social sciences that are relevant to NOAA’s mission.
During this reporting period, the Center continued to develop and implement research tools to facilitate effective
t r a i n i n g activities of our students. The ECSC webinar series continued with five additional webinars during this
reporting period. An ECSC internal student tracker database to capture all progress students make as they
matriculate through the E C S C training program was maintained by ECSC faculty and s t a f f across all
p a r t n e r institutions. In addition, ECSC has implemented Taskstream software, which allows detailed evaluation
of student progress, including coursework, research activities and accomplishments. This software will also be
used to develop and implement individual student plans and track student progress, as discussed in the ECSC
Student Development Plan.
A process to facilitate ECSC faculty/student/post doc mentoring by NOAA scientists and staff has been developed
and implemented to ensure alignment of student research projects with NOAA strategic objectives and interests.
Graduate students entering the program work with ECSC advisors and NOAA mentors to develop projects, and
submit internal proposals for review by the ECSC leadership and NOAA technical monitors. To date, 23 proposal
synopses have been developed and submitted, and more are being developed and undergoing review and revision.
Eighteen NOAA scientists are collaborating on these projects, and we are working with NOAA technical monitors
and NOAA staff scientists to identify additional NOAA personnel to serve as collaborators and mentors for
projects.
The research and training performance metrics as identified in our Science Plan, are listed below, as well as
accomplishments and Center wide deliverables for this reporting period (i.e. as outlined in Appendix B of the
Science Plan). We also report progress made during this reporting period within each of the 5 focus areas.
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PERFORMANCE METRICS AND DELIVERABLES
ECSC Goal #1: Expanding the pipeline for under-represented minority students into
NOAA- related sciences and workforce.
Performance Measures for Goal #1(Recruitment)
During this reporting period, a total of 57 students were funded by the program. The
number of students exceeds the Center’s goal of recruiting 45 students by
the forth year.
Fifty seven (57) ECSC st udents participated in experiential opportunities
in NOAA mission relevant sciences. These opportunities include the
development of research synopses. Research synopses are used to ensure
that all ECSC research is NOAA/NOS relevant, and that all ECSC
students are provided with high quality experiential research opportunities.
Each proposed graduate student project includes a NOAA scientist as
collaborator and/or committee member. These projects are reviewed by
ECSC focus area leads, center management and, where appropriate, NOAA
technical monitors. ECSC also offered a webinar series for all students
including special workshops (e.g. mapping career paths).
Three post-doctoral research associates will have been recruited and hired.
Three postdoctoral research associates were supported during this reporting
period. Dr. Lemir Teron was hired as postdoctoral associate for the Human
Dimensions Focus Area in August 2015. Dr. Daniel Osborne, postdoctoral
associate for the Ecological Processes Focus Area, left the ECSC in June 2015.
ECSC requires all graduate students to have a NOAA mentor .
– All graduate students have developed or are developing proposals for
research projects that will be reviewed and approved by ECSC faculty
and NOAA scientists. These synopses will be used for several purposes, one
of which is to ensure that all graduate student research is relevant to both ECSC
and NOAA/NOS.
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Performance Measures for Goal #1 (Training)
All partner institutions have participated in this process and identified and integrated relevant
courses into their curricula. The ECSC has developed a matrix that lists all ECSC relevant
STEM core courses at partner institutions.
Integration of currently existing ECSC core-competency curriculum into a Center-Wide
Core Competency (CWCC) certification short course is complete.
The course was offered for the first time to 17 ECSC students in August
2013, in August 2014 to a new cohort of 16 students, and in July 2015 to 13
more students. A total of 46 students have now completed the course.
Development and implementation of a monthly ECSC webinar series webinars on
NOAA relevant topics will be held regularly during the academic year.
ECSC has offered five webinars during this reporting period. These included
seminars on the National Estuarine Research Reserve System, student
development/mapping career paths, and talks by current and former ECSC
students on their research areas.
ECSC Goal #2: Enhance the scientific understanding of human interactions with the
coastal environment in support of NOAA’s place-based management.
Performance Measures
All students recruited into this new cooperative agreement have been assigned an
ECSC advisor.
Three postdoctoral positions were filled and partnered with ECSC advisors.
However, one postdoctoral associate (Ecological Processes focus area) left the
program during this reporting period. Another Postdoctoral associate (Human
Dimensions focus area) was hired.
Most graduate student projects have individuals from NOAA who have agreed to
serve in this capacity (see lists of affiliated personnel for each focus area in the
sections below). Additional NOAA mentors are actively being sought in
cooperation with a NOAA liaison, Dr. L. Gonsalves of the NCCOS Oxford lab.
At the end of the fourth year, 18 NOAA ment or s have been associ at ed wi th
30 gr aduat e student projects (see Appendix 5 for a current list). Some of these
mentors may serve on more than one student project.
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ECSC Goal #3: Improve the scientific basis for coastal resource management
through development of tools and research products to characterize, evaluate, and forecast
coastal and marine ecosystem responses to natural and human induced stressors.
Performance
Measures
At the end of this reporting period, E CSC faculty a n d a b o u t 1 2 s t u d e n t s have
established collaborations with ECSC regional observing partners, NERR and NMS
scientists, and/or local and regional coastal managers
During this reporting period, one ECSC graduate student presented a webinar, which
included participants from NOAA headquarters and several line offices.
B. Focus Area-Specific Progress
The ECSC has four integrated and complimentary focus areas: Ecosystem Characterization;
Ecological Processes; Forecasting and Modeling; and Human Dimensions. The latter was
established during this reporting period by merging two existing focus areas, social and economic
processes, and policy and decision tools. Each of the four focus areas has its own unique set of
strategies for student research and training. In addition, each focus area maintains synergy
with the other focus areas to support the common research, education and outreach goals of
the ECSC. Progress during this reporting period for each focus area and its associated
strategies is summarized below.
Ecosystem Characterization
Table 1.
Faculty, students and NOAA collaborators participating in the ecosystem
characterization focus area. * indicates student graduated during this reporting period.
James Gibeaut
John Schalles
Mingxin Guo
Christopher Heckscher
Lori Lester
Fengxiang Han
David Hicks
Ranjani Kulawardhana
Eric Gulledge
Taimei Harris
Jacqueline McComb
Jeanna Dampler
Marimar Guiterrez-Ramirez
John O’Donnell
Michael Rittenhouse
Melinda Martinez
Maria Cooksey
Charles Foster
Megan Lamb
Christina Mohrman
Lindsay Spurrier

TAMUCC
Creighton
DSU
DSU
DSU
JSU
UTRGV
JSU
JSU
JSU
JSU
JSU
DSU
Creighton
TAMUCC
TAMUCC
UTRGV
MANERR
ANERR
GBNERR
GBNERR
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Faculty, focus area lead
Faculty
Faculty
Faculty
Postdoctoral Associate
Faculty
Faculty
Faculty
Ph.D. Student
Ph.D. Student
Ph.D. Student
MS Student
MS Student
MS Student
MS Student
MS Student
MS Student
ECSC Site Coordinator
ECSC Site Coordinator
ECSC Site Coordinator
Geographic Information Systems
Coordinator

Katie Swanson
Jenna Wanat
Dan Dorfman
Kevin Gallo
Shawn McLaughlin
Steve Morton

MANERR
ANERR
NOAA-NCOSS
NOAA-NESDIS
NOAA-NOS
NOAA-NCCOS

Stewardship Coordinator / GIS
Research Coordinator/Collaborator
Marine Conservation Planner
NOAA Scientist/Collaborator
NOAA Scientist/Collaborator
NOAA Scientist/Collaborator

Personnel associated with this focus area are identified in Table 1 above. Additional NOAA
collaborators for student projects will be identified as particular student research proposals are
finalized. The following research projects have been developed in this focus area and
submitted to our technical monitors to assure alignment with NOAA goals and mission:
Estimation of Salt Marsh Vegetation Biomass at Large Scale and Decadal Time
Series.
Creighton Student John O’Donnell, advisor John Schalles, NOAA collaborator K. Gallo
Biogeochemistry of the Grand Bay Reserve and its Effect on Environmental Quality JSU
student Jacqueline McComb, Co-Advisors Fengxiang Han and Paul Tchounwou
Apalachicola NERR barrier island stopover ecosystems: local, regional, and seasonal carryover effects DSU student Mariamar Guiterrez, advisor C. M. Heckscher (also in Ecological
Processes focus area).
Additional projects under development are:
Characterization of soil carbon stocks of the Grand Bay Natural Estuarine Research Reserve
(NERR) wetland ecosystems of the North Gulf of Mexico Region (NGMR): Geo-spatial modeling
approach. JSU Student Eric Gulledge, advisor Ranjani Kulawardhana
Remote sensing based wetland biomass and carbon estimates in the Grand Bay National Estuarine
Research Reserve. JSU Student Taimei Harris, advisor Ranjani Kulawardhana

Activities in this focus area c o m b i n e r e s e a r c h a n d t r a i n i n g t o area address specific
goals and objectives of the National Ocean Service (NOS) and the National Centers for Coastal
Ocean Science (NCCOS). Faculty led, student centered projects in this focus area address
multiple objectives in the NCCOS Strategic Plan and the NOS Priorities Roadmap. For
example, a NCCOS Strategic Plan objective is to better characterize impacts of harmful
algal blooms on coastal ecosystems, and an NOS Roadmap strategy (C1.3.1) is to
strengthen detection and observation of ecological hazards: both are addressed by the
project of J. Dampier on HABs. NCCOS identifies characterizing extent and risks of
coastal pollution as a strategic goal and objective (project of J. Dampier on
biogeochemistry and environmental quality in Grand Bay NERR); they also identify
characterizing coastal ecosystem and habitat vulnerabilities to climate change and sea level
variation as another strategic objective (J. O’Donnell’s project on salt marsh vegetation
changes over decadal scales; M. Guiterrez project on barrier island ecosystem connectivity; M.
Cooksey’s project characterizing benthic communities for potential inclusion as marine
protected areas).
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Status of benchmarks for this focus area
includes:
1) Training students working in this focus area in the development of geospatial
databases, geospatial analysis, mapping techniques, and remote sensing through work on
specific problems in the NERRS.
Maria Cooksey’s ECSC supported research project entitled ‘Characterizing benthic
invertebrate communities on five South Texas Banks’ includes the significant Ecosystem
Characterization component of classifying benthic features. Specifically, Maria is using
ArcMap Spatial Analyst Extension and Benthic Terrain Modeler (a GIS tool developed by
NOAA’s Coastal Services Center) to relate abundance of benthic invertebrates with habitat
type. The end product will be a tool to assist in effective ecosystem-based management of
the South Texas Banks and allow for their potential inclusion into the recently proposed
network of Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) in the GOM the “islands in the stream.”
Melinda Martinez continued her field data collection in the bay-margin environments on
Mustang Island. She has been making bi-weekly sampling trips of sediment traps, erosion
pins, and downloading water level loggers in the field. She has also been busy with
sediment analysis in the lab for her study regarding sea level rise and the transition of
intertidal environments.
Michael Rittenhouse has completed his field and lab work studying the impact of
Sargassum beach wrack on trapping of wind-transported sediment. He is currently
analyzing his data which will be used to understand coppice mound development, a first
step in foredune establishment.
John O’Donnell, ECSC graduate student, Dr. John Schalles, and ECSC-supported research
technician Adren Anderson, participated in research cruises onboard the RV Savannah in
September, November and December 2014. The work involved measurements of optical
water reflectance using a redesigned Ocean Optics USB2000 spectroradiometer system
joined with wireless communication equipment on a floating frame with upwelling water
radiance and downwelling solar irradiance fiber-optic guides. The project significantly
expands the ECSC-NOAA spectral library of coastal and estuarine waters that consists of
data collected with a consistent methodology from over 700 stations in 37 estuaries and
offshore waters between Texas and Delaware. The current work is segued with acquiring
new Landsat 8 data for John’s coastal thesis studies. This work is also assisting in the
classification of HICO (Hyperspectal Imager for the Coastal Ocean) imagery from the
International Space Station for Dr. Schalles’s study of the fate and distribution of materials
transported from coastal systems into offshore waters of the SAB. Ship-time, representing
significant leveraged funding to ECSC, was provided by NSF funding to Drs. Daniela
Di’Iorio and Tim Hollibaugh, Chief Scientists on seasonal, cross-shelf and Gulf Stream
studies to map 3-dimensional currents, inorganic and organic carbon chemistry, plant
nutrients, and microbial and phytoplankton communities.
Dr. John Schalles worked as a visiting faculty member at the Mission-Aransas NERR from
February 15 to 21 and at the University of Texas Brownsville between February 22 and 27,
2015. At MANERR, he worked with Charles Foster and Katie Swanson and provided
overviews of and current ECSC Ecosystem Characterization projects. He spent Feb. 20 in
the field with Charles collecting updated estimates of invasive Black Mangrove size and
cover at study sites at Redfish Bay and Mud Island that had WorldView2 imagery
collections in the spring of 2014. During his visit at UT-RGV he taught a two day, 5 hour
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workshop which provided training to six ECSC students and three ECSC faculty on the use
of ENVI (Environment for Visualization) software for processing and analyzing
WorldView2 Texas coastal imagery obtained by the ECSC in 2014. He also worked for
four days in the field with four ECSC students (Leticia Contreras, Maria Cooksey, Ashley
Moreno) and Dr. David Hicks. In this field work, optical reflectance measurements and
water quality samples were obtained at the Bahia Grande Lagoon (8 stations) and at
hypersaline intertidal flats containing microbenthic algae and bacterial communities. In
addition, vegetation survey work was conducted at UT-RGV’s Bahia Grande and Boca
Chica research sites. The later site includes land purchased by SpaceX Corporation to build
their new space launch facilities (launching pad system and mission-control center).
The Ecosystem Characterization and Ecological Process focus areas executed a joint
habitat assessment study and student training activities at Grand Bay NERR between May
15 and 23. This work coincided with high resolution (1.6 m. 8 band) WorldView2 and
WorldView3 satellite imagery obtained for the entire Grand Bay NERR and adjacent areas
of interest on May 3 and June 15. The survey had 20 participants, including 9 students and
ECSC faculty, staff, and post-Docs. Water sampling and instrument measurements were
made at 20 stations across the reserve and extensive wetland vegetation surveys were
conducted, with an emphasis on new observations in the southwestern tracts closest to the
neighboring Chevron Pascagoula Refinery. The joint supported the dissertation research of
two JSU doctoral students, Eric Gulledge and Taimei Harris. The habitat surveys and
imagery also are supporting production of updated species-level marsh vegetation
community mapping of the reserve by GBNERR staff member Lindsay Spurrier.
In the summer of 2015, joint work was conducted between ECSC, the NOAA-NCCOS
Cooperative Laboratory in Oxford, MD, and the NOAA-NCCOS Center for Coastal
Monitoring and Assessment. Dr. Lonnie Gonsalves (Oxford Lab) is the project leader. The
project focuses on ecosystem health and the status of wetlands, benthic habitats, and fish
populations within the Choptank River watershed on Maryland’s Eastern Shore. This large
tributary system of Chesapeake Bay is a NOAA Sentinel site. Ecosystem Characterization
efforts were coordinated by John Schalles and Lori Lester (ECSC), Shawn McLaughlin
(Oxford Lab), and Dan Dorfman (NCCOS-CCMA). A planning meeting was held on
March 12 at the Oxford Lab and field survey work June 15-19. With boats provided by the
Oxford Lab, a team of 10 individuals, including two DSU and one FAMU students,
participated in the wetland survey work. This project was leveraged by a federal
government purchase plan that allowed tasking and acquisition of the entire Choptank
watershed at no cost to ECSC or NCCOS. The order covered over 2,600 km2 (greater than
1 billion pixels per band), well exceeding the spatial coverage of any previous ECSC
imagery acquisition. A detailed classification of land use and natural features in the
Choptank will provide a valuable baseline map to detect future changes.
2) Providing research problems that require students working in the geospatial sciences to
work with students and researchers in policy, economics, and ecosystem sciences to
accomplish objectives.
Student projects in this focus are designed to be interdisciplinary. Examples include
habitat mapping and identification and evaluation of ecosystem services and the physical,
biological, and policy issues of beach maintenance activities. Another example is use of
long term, archival satellite imagery (ex. Landsat Thematic Mapper) to examine coastal
ecosystem dynamics and wetland plant productivity over the past three decades.
Melinda Martinez was selected for a NOAA internship aboard the E/V Nautilus. She will
participate in two cruises. Maria Cooksey had a NOAA internship aboard the R/V
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Okeanos Explorer in summer, 2015. These internships provide opportunities for students to
develop interdisciplinary skills.
During this reporting period, John Schalles’s lab compiled all the remote sensing imagery
acquired by ECSC since the first acquisition in 2002. The imagery includes Airborne
hyperspectral imagery (AISA) of the NERR study areas and more recent satellite-borne
WorldView2 multiband imagery. The data were delivered to the NERRs, ECSC
Administration, and Ecosystem Characterization Principal Investigators. HRI is working
on how to make the data discoverable and available to the public. This compilation of
large data sets will also provide material for a number of future cross-disciplinary student
projects.
3) Developing content for a certification course, webinars, or tutorials that will provide all
ECSC students with an understanding of proper data management and introduce students to
tools and technologies for geospatial data management, mapping, and analysis to apply in their
projects.
A lecture and training activity was developed for the Center Wide Core Competency
Course (CWCC), using a curriculum formulated by the focus area lead and faculty
within this focus area, to implement the following learning outcomes:
1. Students will demonstrate the ability to read spatial data in maps;
2. Students will demonstrate a basic ability to store, process, and create
spatial data sets using mapping software;
3. Students will demonstrate an understanding of the tools needed for creating
simulations of landscape-level change scenarios
The training activity includes the creation of habitat track log delineations and examining
how these features change over time using historical Google Earth imagery. As
implemented in the CWCC in 2013 and 2014, the activity looked at how development of
a residential community in Franklin County, FL on the Gulf coast had drastically
changed the neighboring landscape. In 2015, The CWCC course was offered at the
Mission-Aransas NERR headquarters in Port Aransas, TX. The activities for the new
offering were revised, and featured an examination of wetland habitats at MANERR,
with an emphasis on the marsh habitats at the Aransas National Wildlife Refuge that
serve as critical winter habitat for the endangered Whooping Crane wild migratory flock.
Activities focused on probable habitat responses to consumptive withdrawals in
watersheds draining to the coast and threats posed by climate change and sea level rise.
Geospatial techniques for habitat assessment and use of habitat data in modeling and
management were emphasized in the Ecosystem Characterization modules for this year’s
CWCC.
4) Encouraging and assisting ECSC students to present geospatial research findings and
products at NOAA or professional meetings and to submit their written findings for
publication in peer- reviewed journals.
Students from this focus area co-authored 5 papers in peer reviewed journals or book
chapters during this reporting period, as listed in Appendix 3.
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Ecological Processes
Table 2. Faculty, students and NOAA collaborators identified to date participating in the
ecological processes focus area.
Charles Jagoe

FAMU

Jennifer Cherrier
Michael Abazinge
Ping Hsieh
Daniel Osborne
Paul Tchounwou
Ibrahim Farah
Fengxiang Han
John Schalles
Christopher Heckscher
Gulni Ozbay
Kevina Vulinec
Greg Stunz
Wes Tunnell
Paul Montagna
David Hicks
Carlos Cintra-Buenrostro
Alejandro Fierro

FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
JSU
JSU
JSU
Creighton
DSU
DSU
DSU
TAMUCC
TAMUCC
TAMUCC
UT-RGV
UT-RGV
UT-RGV

Faculty, Distinguished Scientist, Focus
area lead
Faculty
Faculty, Director
Faculty
Postdoctoral Associate
Faculty
Faculty
Faculty
Faculty
Faculty
Faculty
Faculty
Faculty
Faculty
Faculty
Faculty
Faculty
Faculty

LaTrisha Allen
Tiffany Baskerville
Jason Caldwell
Kimberly Tucker
Mario Marquez
Shareena Cannonier
Jacqueline McComb
Mark Dugo *
Taimei Harris
Eric Gulledge
Portia Caldwell
Patrick Connally
Endia Casley
Kevin Williams
Darius Bell
Iman Simmons
Crystal Martinez
Monica Delgado
Letecia Contreras
Rebekah Rodriguez
Alan Kneidel
Mariamar Guiterrez-Ramirez
Maria Rodriguez
Charles Downey
Quentin Hall
Tyler Hansberry

FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
JSU
JSU
JSU
JSU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
UT-RGV
UT-RGV
UT-RGV
UT-RGV
DSU
DSU
TAMU-CC
TAMU-CC
TAMU-CC
FAMU

Ph.D. Student
Ph.D. Student
Ph.D. Student
Ph.D. Student
Ph.D. Student
Ph.D. Student
Ph.D. Student
Ph.D. Student
Ph.D. Student
Ph.D. Student
MS Student
MS Student
MS Student
MS Student
MS Student
MS Student
MS Student
MS Student
MS Student
MS Student
MS Student
MS Student
MS Student
MS Student
MS Student
BS Student
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Demarcus Robinson
FAMU
Evantae Hunter
FAMU
Jamila Tull
FAMU
Erin Bowens
JSU
Kiera Johnson
JSU
Ashley Moreno
UT-RGV
Shangir Skiddique
UT-RGV
Paul Pennington
NOAA-NCCOS
Steve Morton
NOAA-NCCOS
Lonnie Gonsalves
NOAA-NCCOS
Latoya Miles
NOAA-OAR
Marie DeLorenzo
NOAA-NCCOS
Robert Warner
NOAA-NCCOS
Elizabeth Turner
NOAA-NCCOS
P. Etnoyer
NOAA-NCCOS
Suzanne Bricker
NOAA-NCCOS
* indicates student graduated during this reporting period

BS Student
BS Student
BS Student
BS Student
BS Student
BS Student
BS Student
NOAA Scientist/Collaborator
NOAA Scientist/Collaborator
NOAA Scientist/Collaborator
NOAA Scientist/Collaborator
NOAA Scientist/Collaborator
NOAA Scientist/Collaborator
NOAA Scientist/Collaborator
NOAA Scientist/Collaborator
NOAA Scientist/Collaborator

Personnel associated with this focus area are identified in Table 2 above. Additional NOAA
collaborators for student projects will be identified as the student research proposals for this
focus area are finalized. Research projects that have been developed in this focus area and
submitted to the NOAA ECSC Technical Monitors to assure alignment with NOAA goals
and mission are:
Development, Testing, and Deployment of an Instrument for the Measurement of the
Exchange of Ammonia Between the Atmosphere and Fertilized Corn Fields. FAMU student
Jason Caldwell, advisor E. Johnson. NOAA collaborator L. Myles
Apalachicola NERR barrier island stopover ecosystems: local, regional, and seasonal carryover effects DSU student Mariamar Guiterrez:, advisor C. M. Heckscher (also in Ecosystem
Characterization focus area).
Biomarkers of Coral and Zooxanthellate Health FAMU student Portia Caldwell: advisors
C. Jagoe and E. Johnson. NOAA collaborators R. Warner, D. Apeti.
Determining Zooxanthallate Coral Health After Exposure to Sub-lethal Stressors.
FAMU student Endia Casley: advisors E. Johnson and C. Jagoe. NOAA collaborators R.
Warner, D. Apeti.
Evaluating The Effectiveness of Residential Rain Garden Water Retention System to
Mitigate Surface and Subsurface Contaminant Loading To Apalachicola Bay, Florida.
FAMU student Patrick Connally, advisor J. Cherrier,
Barnacles as potential indicators of ecosystem status in South Texas estuaries. UT-RGV
student Crystal Martinez, advisors Alejandro Fierro and Carlos Cintra-Buenrostro, NOAA
collaborator E. Turner
Nutrient input effects on Karenia brevis and Pseudo-nitzschia and subsequent marine
mortalities in the Gulf of Mexico. FAMU student Kimberly Tucker, advisor J. Cherrier,
NOAA collaborator S. Morton
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Assessment of biomarker responses in coastal fishes to the Deepwater Horizon oil spill.
FAMU Student L. Allen. Advisor C. Jagoe, NOAA Collaborator P. Pennington.
Tracing Indigenous Bacterial Community Responses to Aged and Refractory Carbon
Sources in the Marine Environment: A Biogeochemical and Molecular Approach. FAMU
student Tiffany Baskerville, advisor J. Cherrier, NOAA collaborator M. DeLorenzo.
Nitrogen Cycling in Seagrass in South Bay, TX. Monica Delgado, MS, UT-RGV
Modeling Xenobiotic Toxicity of Fundulus jenkinsi within a Phylogenetic Context – A Toxicity
Assessment among Select Fundulus Topminnows with Divergent Physiologies JSU Student Mark
Dugo: advisor P. Tchounwou.
Relationships between coastal weather patters and the use of barrier islands by trans-gulf
migrants. DSU student Alan Kneidel: advisor C. Heckscher.
Biogeochemistry of the Grand Bay Reserve and its Effect on Environmental Quality JSU
Student Jacqueline McComb, Advisor F. Han.
Assessing deep-water coral assemblages inhabiting relic coral banks off the Texas coast. UTRGV Student Rebecca Rodriguez. Advisor D. Hicks, NOAA Collaborator P. Etnoyer

Multiple objectives in the NOS Priorities Roadmap and the NCCOS Strategic Plan are addressed by
faculty led, student centered projects in this focus area. One such strategic objective is to
characterize the extent, magnitude and risks of coastal pollution; this is addressed by student
projects listed above on effects of oil spills, impacts of pollutants on corals, and mitigation of
contaminant loading to coastal waters. The NOS Priorities Roadmap emphasizes the importance of
place-based conservation and coastal intelligence to support sustainable uses of the environment.
Studies of barrier island ecosystems, deepwater coral assemblages in coastal waters, and nutrient
runoff problems in coastal systems as listed above support these priorities. NCCOS goals and
objectives for coastal ecosystem management, including assessments of ecosystem health and
services, are supported by student projects evaluating the use of benthic invertebrates as ecological
indicators, developing metrics to understand the success of ecosystem restoration efforts in
disturbed areas, and researching relationships between nutrient loading and harmful algal blooms in
the Gulf of Mexico. The latter also addresses a specific NCCOS goal and objective of characterizing
the causes of HABs and their impacts on coastal ecosystems.
Students developing projects that have not yet been formally submitted are:
Iman Simmons: Mercury and other metals in tissues of deep-sea red crabs. NOAA collaborator
P. Pennington NOS/NCCOS
Shareena Cannonier – Detection of toxins associated with armful algal blooms. NOAA
collaborator S. Morton NOS/NCCOS
Mario Marquez – Benthic ecology and ecosystem health.
NOS/NCCOS

NOAA collaborator S. Bricker

Kevin Williams – Green infrastructure to mitigate runoff pollution in coastal waters
Darius Bell – Fish health in coastal estuaries. NOAA Collaborator L. Gonsalves NOS/NCCOS
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Status of benchmarks for this focus area
includes:
1) Providing ECSC students with key knowledge, skills and abilities to address NOAA’s needs in
coastal stewardship and management related to ecosystem processes, status and health.
Ecological Processes faculty members and the focus area lead have been active in planning
summer remote sensing/field campaigns in cooperation with faculty from the Ecosystem
Characterization Focus area and NOAA scientists. These campaigns were conducted in
late spring and summer at Grand Bay NERR, and in the Choptank River in Maryland, and
involved students from all the partner institutions. Additional details are given in Section
2C below.
All partner institutions offer courses in STEM disciplines relevant to the NOAA mission;
courses taught during this reporting period are listed below in section II.B. Additional
training is provided through the center-wide core competencies short course. This was
held in the summer 2015 at the Mission-Aransas NERR, and followed a format similar
to CWCCs held in 2013 and 2014 in Florida. Additional details about ECSC plans to
train students to address NOAA’s needs are articulated in our Science and Student
Development plans, including specific goals, objectives, strategies and milestones
for achieving this strategic objective.
2) Mentoring and assisting ECSC students to conduct research in areas relevant to NOAA’s
goal of healthy, sustainable coastal ecosystems.
To align work in this focus area with NOAA goals and mission, research project
synopses have been developed by ecological processes students and faculty. A total of
14 graduate student projects have been submitted for review from this focus area,
and 4 additional projects are being developed for review. NOAA scientists with
relevant expertise and the NOAA Liaison (Dr. Lonnie Gonsalves, NCCOS/NOS)
have reviewed or are reviewing these to ensure relevance of the work to NOAA’s
mission and goals. The inclusion of a NOAA collaborator on projects further
strengthens the relevance of the student projects to NOAA’s mission-driven
research. In addition, faculty in this focus area have applied for or secured
additional leveraged external funding that includes additional student support, for
NOAA mission relevant areas, as detailed in Appendix 4.
3) Establishing research collaborations involving graduate and undergraduate students among
ECSC faculty, NOAA, NERR and NMS specialists/scientists and local/regional
coastal managers.
All graduate students have a NOAA mentor or committee member to facilitate
collaboration with NOAA scientist and managers, and to ensure that student projects
address NOAA needs and objectives. Also, select graduate student projects that are placed
based involving the NERRs are underway or in planning phases. These projects will
involve our NERR partners at Apalachicola, Grand Bay and Mission-Aransas (see list
above). Scientists at various NOAA centers, including NCCOS, OAR and NMFS are
serving on student committees and providing research advice and mentoring (see table I. B.
2 above). Additionally, planning began during this reporting period for a meeting between
ECSC faculty and NOS researchers, to be held in Charleston, SC in September 2015. The
purpose of the meeting is to identify additional collaborative opportunities for student
participation in NOAA and NOS relevant research.
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4) Developing content for a course, webinars, or tutorials that will provide all ECSC
students a deeper understanding and appreciation for coastal ecosystem sciences, including the
impacts of anthropogenic stressors and climate change on these systems.
Ecological processes faculty lead the development and implementation of the ECSC
Center-Wide Core Competency (CWCC) short course, offered to groups of ECSC
students from all the partner institutions in August 2013 and 2014, and July 2015.
The ECSC webinar series continued with presentations from ECSC faculty, students
and NOAA scientists. ECSC webinars are recorded and archived webinars are
available for viewing at http://www.ecsc.famu.edu/
5) Leading, encouraging and supporting students in presenting research findings at NOAA or
professional meetings and submitting research results for publication in peer-reviewed
journals.
Students from this focus area made presentations at several meetings, including the
Ecological Society of America, the AOU/COS meeting, the Texas Bays and Estuaries
Meeting, and the ECSC Annual meeting in Mar 2015. In addition, Six peer-reviewed
papers were published with students from this focus area as first author or coauthor
during this reporting period, as listed in Appendix 2. Focus area faculty continue to
work with and encourage students to present their work at professional meetings,
and to publish their findings in NOAA-relevant journals.
Forecasting and Modeling
Table 3. Faculty and students identified to date participating in the forecasting and
modeling focus area.
Paul Montagna
TAMU-CC
Elijah Johnson
FAMU
Wenrui Huang
FAMU
Brittany Blomberg
TAMUCC
Daryl Sibble
FAMU
Duc Le
FAMU
Elizabeth Del Rosario
TAMU-CC
John Foret
NOAA/ NMFS/SEFSC/EHCFC
Latoya Miles
NOAA/ARL
Hae-Cheol Kim
NOAA NWS/NCEP/EMC
* indicates student graduated during this reporting period.

Faculty, Focus area lead
Faculty
Faculty
Ph.D. Student
Ph.D. Student
Ph.D. Student
M.S. Student
NOAA collaborator
NOAA collaborator
NOAA collaborator

Personnel associated with this focus area are identified in Table 3 above. NOAA collaborators
for student projects will be identified and recruited as the student research proposals for
this focus area are finalized. Research projects that have been developed and submitted to our
technical monitors to assure alignment with NOAA goals and mission in this focus area are:
Ecological forecasting to optimize oyster reef restoration success. TAMU-CC student
Brittany Blomberg, advisor Paul Montagna, NOAA collaborator John Foret.
Ecosystem response to freshwater inflow: determining a link between freshwater pumping regimes
and ecological benefit. TAMU-CC student Elizabeth DelRosario, advisor Paul Montagna, NOAA
collaborator Hae-Cheol Kim.
Integrated hydrological and water quality model for the Apalachicola River and Watershed.
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FAMU student Duc Le, advisor Wenrui Huang.
Investigation of Ammonia Fluxes in an Intensely Managed Maize Agricultural System in the
Midwestern United States. FAMU student Daryl Sibble, advisor Elijah Johnson, NOAA
collaborator Latoya Myles.
One dissertation has been completed:
Modeling of nitrates and phosphorus in Apalachicola River watershed runoff using BASINS
and HSPF software. FAMU student Amy E. Edwards, advisor Elijah Johnson.
The forecasting and modeling area’s research and training activities support goals and
objectives of importance to the National Ocean Service (NOS) and the National Centers for
Coastal Ocean Science (NCCOS). For example, faculty led, student centered projects on
ecological forecasting to improve oyster reef restoration, to model nutrient concentrations in
coastal watersheds, and to integrate hydrological and water quality models directly address
objective C13.1.2, Improve Ecological Forecasts, as given in the NOS Priorities roadmap.
These projects also support the goals and objectives of NCCOS for coastal ecosystem
management, particularly the need to “model and forecast ecosystem services vulnerabilities to
differing coastal and ocean uses” as articulated in the NCCOS Strategic Plan.
Dr. Paul Montagna has received a new grant from NOAA, CSCOR’S Regional Ecosystem
Prediction and Coastal Hypoxia Research Competition, entitled: “The Hydrological Switch: A
Novel Mechanism Explains Eutrophication and Acidification of Estuaries.” In estuaries, short-term
acidification as a result of episodic hypoxia is a well-documented phenomenon; and unfortunately, a
longer-term trend toward chronic acidification (decreasing alkalinity, pH) has now been observed.
The alkalinity decrease is likely caused by a reduction in riverine alkalinity export due to
precipitation declines under drought conditions and freshwater diversions for human consumption.
We hypothesize that hydrology acts as a switch, where increased river flows cause hypoxia and
short-term acidification due to increased loads of organic matter, whereas prolonged low flows
cause long-term acidification due to reduced loads of riverine alkalinity and calcification. This will
be tested with field and modeling studies are proposed to examine the relationships between
estuarine acidification and other stressors (i.e., reduced freshwater inflow, hypoxia, and nutrient
loading). Future ecological states of the estuaries will be predicted using ecosystem models (NOAA
PI Hae-Cheol Kim, and ECSC PI Paul Montagna) that account for projected changes in
aforementioned parameters and ocean conditions based on IPCC estimates.
Status of benchmarks for this focus area includes:
1) Providing ECSC students with skills to analyze and model natural phenomena and create
forecasts, simulations, or scenarios that can be used to support decision making tools
relevant to NOAA’s mission:
Daryl Sibble completed data collection in October of 2014. The data was ammonia
concentration at different heights in a corn field at the University of Illinois Experimental
Farm in Champaign, Illinois. The data collected also included the wind vector, temperature,
and the z-component of the wind and temperature covariance function. A Python computer
program was developed to determine the ammonia flux and dry deposition speed using the
gradient method and the wind-concentration eddy covariance method. He is also analyzing
ammonia flux data using two computer programs: SurfAtm and BigLeaf. Assistance with
SurfAtm was provided by Dr. Erwan Personne of France and BigLeaf was provided by Dr.
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L. Zhang. BigLeaf was modified in the NOAA ECSC to allow it to handle the big data sets
being treated.
Brittany Blomberg is completing the chapters of her dissertation, entitled “Measuring
Ecosystem Services to Assess Functionality of a Restored Oyster Reef.” The dissertation
includes four chapters:
1) Trends in U.S. oyster reef restoration projects: Progress, challenges and opportunities.
2) Habitat assessment of a restored oyster reef in South Texas.
3) The importance of sediment organic matter in the diet of oysters, with implications for
restoration.
4) Development of nutrient regulating ecosystem services provided by a restored oyster reef:
An energetic analysis.
Elizabeth DelRosario has completed a Masters Thesis proposal and most of her research.
She has been working on developing hydrological analyses for river flow and how to manage
it to benefit ecological integrity of the Nueces Delta.
Duc Le is working on developing a neural network model to correlate long-term salinity at
an oyster bar in Apalachicola Bay to the river inflow and winds. Results are encouraging,
and his continue to improve the model. The model can be used as a cost-effective too for
researchers and water resources managers to evaluate water management scenarios on
salinity at oysters at oyster bars.
2) Establishing mentoring opportunities for modeling and forecasting-related research
collaborations with ECSC faculty, NOAA specialists/scientists and local/regional coastal
managers.
Daryl Sibble is working with NOAA Scientist Latoya Myles on a project that involves
the modeling of the deposition and emission of ammonia.
Brittany Blomberg is working with NOAA scientist John Foret to model how ecosystem
services respond to oyster reef restoration.
Elazabeth DelRosario is working with NOAA scientist Hae-Cheol Kim to develop decision
tools for water management in the Nueces river delta.
3) Developing coursework and webinar opportunities that train ECSC students to learn
modeling and forecasting techniques, and how to use them to evaluate outcomes related to
coastal areas and NOAA mission-relevant sciences
The focus area lead was involved in the development and presentation of the
forecasting and module the Center Wide Core Competency Course (CWCC) held annually
and NOAA ECSC students received training on the use of models during this course.
4) Encouraging and assisting ESCS students to present modeling-related research findings at
NOAA or professional meetings, organize information and create manuscripts, and submit their
written findings for publication in peer-reviewed journals.
B.N. Blomberg, presented her results at the Benthic Ecology Meeting (Quebec City, Canada,
March 4-7, 2015).
Duc Le gave a lectures on “Climate Change in Florida,” and “Energy Resources and
Anthropogenic Effects on the Environment,” and lead discussion in “Predicting the Path of a
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Tropical Cyclone Activity.” At the SOE summer camp 2015 at FAMU June 8th - June 26th,
2015.
E. DelRosario, coauthored a final report entitled “Effects of Pumped Flows into Rincon
Bayou on Water Quality and Benthic Macrofauna” to the Coastal Bend Bays & Estuaries
Program for Project # 1417.

Human Dimensions
The human dimensions focus area was established during this reporting period by merging the
social and economic processes focus area and the policy and decision tools focus area. The
merger of these two focus areas was in response to recommendations made during the third year
review of the ECSC in the spring of 2014.
Table 4. Faculty and students identified to date participating in this focus area.
*indicates the student graduated during this reporting period.
Richard McLaughlin
Randall Abate
Dwayne Fox
Robert Abrams
Marcia Owens
David Yoskowitz
Symone Johnson
Krystal Pree
Elena Kobrinski
Mayra Lopez
Kayann Chambers
Loren Vasquez
Amy Judkins
Simran Dolla
Ginna Aravolo
Jacqueline Bertelsen
John Carlson
Maria Dillard

TAMU-CC
FAMU
DSU
FAMU
FAMU
TAMU-CC
DSU
FAMU
TAMU-CC
TAMU-CC
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
NOAA-NMFS
NOAA-NCCOS

Faculty, Focus Area Lead
Faculty
Faculty
Faculty
Faculty
Faculty
MS Student
Ph.D Student
Ph.D Student
MS Student
JD Student
JD Student
JD Student
JD Student
JD Student
JD Student
NOAA collaborator
NOAA collaborator

Personnel associated with this focus area are identified in Table 4 above. Human Dimensions
faculty member D. Yoskowitz was on leave from TAMU-CC with NOAA during most of
this reporting period. Additional NOAA collaborators for student projects will be
identified and recruited as necessary. Research projects that were developed and
submitted to our technical monitors to assure alignment with NOAA goals and mission for
this focus area are:
Conservation plan for the sand tiger shark in mid-Atlantic nearshore coastal habitats.
DSU student Symone Johnson, advisor Dwayne Fox. NOAA collaborator J. Carlson.
The Socioeconomic Impact of Harmful Algal Blooms in the Gulf of Mexico: A Study of the
Risks and Impacts to Subsistence Seafood Harvesters. FAMU student Krystal Pree,
advisor Elijah Johnson.
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Using Social Valuation to Identify and Manage Ecosystem Services in the MissionAransas National Estuarine Research Reserve (MA-NERR), Texas. TAMU-CC Student
Mayra Lopez, advisors David Yoskowitz and Michael Starek, NOAA collaborator M.
Dillard.
Specific goals and objectives identified as important by the National Ocean Service and
the National Centers for Coastal Ocean Science, a s presented in the NCCOS Strategic
Plan and the NOS Priorities Roadmap, are addressed a n d supported by faculty led,
student centered projects in the human dimensions focus area. For example, the need for
developing strategies for placed-based conservation that use ecosystem valuation methods are
articulated in the NOS Priorities Roadmap (PB1.2). This need is addressed by projects on
social valuation methods to manage ecosystem services in MA-NERR, and assessment of
socioeconomic impacts of harmful algal blooms. The latter also addresses the NCCOS
strategic objective of characterizing the impacts of HABs on humans and coastal
ecosystems. The NCCOS strategic objective of effective and sustainable management of
coastal resources is supported by development of conservation plans for marine resources
such as sand tiger sharks; this work also supports NCCOS to evaluate the effectiveness of
management actions in marine and coastal areas. Other specific items from the NOS
Priorities Roadmap include R2.2 “Enhance capacity at the community level to
understand and effectively communicate and address risks associated with coastal
hazards” and PB 2.1.2 “Develop and test new integrated tools and information to support
decision making on critical problems confronting managers” are addressed by work on
climate change implications for marine and coastal law, compensating stakeholders for
climate induced damages, transboundary issues in marine and coastal systems, and legal
and policy aspects of offshore drilling and oil rig decommissioning. These topics also
support NCCOS objectives to “evaluate the effectiveness of management actions in coastal
and marine areas”, “develop impact scenarios for proposed uses in the coastal oceans” and
“develop new conservation and restoration strategies for coastal ecosystems impacted by
climate change”.
Status of benchmarks for this focus area includes:
1) Providing ECSC students with skills to analyze natural and social science
research outcomes and translate them into decision making tools relevant to
NOAA’s mission, including short courses and dedicated workshops in order to
integrate the human dimensions into environmental decision-making.
Faculty from this focus area worked with ECSC leadership and the other focus areas
to develop case-based learning units for the CWCC that was offered in the
Summers of 2013, 2014, 2015.
FAMU law students Ashley Rawlings, Amy Judkins and Jacqueline Bertelsen
participated in the National Energy and Sustainability Moot Court Competition in
March 2012, coached by Prof. Robert Abrams.
They earned recognition as
quarterfinalists.
Professor Abate organized the First Annual Climate and Energy Justice Lecture at
FAMU College of Law (Mar. 26, 2015) Speaker: Dr. Damilola Olawuyi, Afe Babalola
University, Nigeria, “Advancing Climate Justice in International Law: Evaluating the
United Nations Human Rights Based Approach”
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Prof. Abate served on the planning committee for the Energy-Water-Food Nexus Summit
held at FAMU in March 2015. http://www.famuenergywaterfoodnexus.org/ Professor
Abate also was session chair for a panel on” New Developments in Energy Law, Policy,
and Practice”. Other ECSC faculty also participated in this summit. Dr. Charles Jagoe
moderated a panel on Technology Applications and Advances in Gulf Coast Research.
Dr Jennifer Cherrier and ECSC postdoctoral associate Dr Daniel Osborne served on a
panel on Emerging Trends in Water Research.
Prof. Abate delivered opening remarks for 33rd National Pesticides Forum: Agricultural
Justice, Alligators, and Age of Organics held at FAMU College of Law on April 17-18,
2015 and was a session chair for a panel on “Factory Farming, Urban Agriculture, and the
Right to Food”
http://www.beyondpesticides.org/forum/programs/documents/Program.pdf
2) Facilitating publications and presentations by law and socioeconomics students of works and
programs (including educational outreach programs) applying their disciplinary knowledge to the
problems of coastal and marine environments
Six papers were published by current or previous ECSC-supported students from the
FAMU college of Law, as reported in Appendix 3. Faculty advisors continue to work
with the students to prepare publications and encourage presentations at NOAA and
scientific meetings.
Jacqueline Bertelsen served as editor-in-chief of the FAMU Law Review
3) Establishing a network of human dimensions professionals to provide mentoring
opportunities and policy-related research collaborations with ECSC faculty, NOAA
specialists/scientists, NERR partners and local/regional coastal managers
Mayra Lopez has participated in marsh and mangrove monitoring and
measurement in the MA-NERR.
Kayann Chambers is a member of the Law Review.
Dr. Maria Dillard (NCCOS) has been asked to mentor Mayra
Lopez.
Summer internships:
 Sabrina Persaud interned at the NOAA Regional Office (St. Petersburg, FL)
 Ginna Arevalo interned at the UN Headquarters Law of the Sea Division (New
York, NY)
 Jacqueline Bertelsen interned at EPA Environmental Appeals Board (Washington
DC)
In addition, although not a NOAA-ECSC supported student, the following College of
Law student held a NOAA internship: Barbara Harris at NOAA Office of Ocean and
Coastal Zone Mgmt., Silver Spring, MD
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C. CSC Cross-Center Collaborations (CSC CCC)
1. ECSC-Lead CSC Collaborative project:

‘An Environmental and Economic Assessment of an Activated Green Infrastructure Approach for
Managing Urban Stormwater Contaminant Loading to Coastal Waters’
The goal of this project is to carry out detailed environmental and socioeconomic assessments of a
hybrid green infrastructure system, developed by ECSC faculty and students to be installed on City
College campus in West Harlem NY. J. Cherrier, the project coordinator, was faculty at FAMU
when this project was first conceived and the proposal was developed. However, she accepted a
faculty position at Brooklyn College-CUNY during this reporting period and left FAMU. She is
now affiliated with CREST as well. Last year the site for this pilot study was identified and plans
were underway for it’s installation but, due to some administrative changes at City College (i.e. the
VP for Facilities retired), the installation on this site was temporarily postponed as the new Assistant
for Facilities assessed the suitability of the selected site. For the past several months Cherrier and R.
Khanbilvardi (CREST Director) have been engaged in discussions with this new AVP and after
much deliberation regarding the pros and cons of several other sites on the CCNY campus, we have
gained his support to move forward with the installation on the original site based on the rationale
that the Marshak Building on Convent Avenue (Fig. 1) has the needed attributes to fulfill both the
environmental and socioeconomic assessment goals of this project.

Fig. 1. Aerial and street views of the proposed site adjacent to the Marshak Building on Convent
Ave, New York, NY. The top image shows the location of the site (outlined in orange). The
bottom three images show the site elevation as seen from the street-front, street-side, and top of the
hill views. The side view image (bottom, center) also shows the location of the stormwater drain
which will be used for passive system drainage only during natural and non-amended precipitation
events.
The site provides the necessary security to prevent equipment vandalism as well as the required
elevations needed for hydrological and pollutant removal efficiency measurements. For the latter,
chemicals from these experiments will be contained and will not enter the stormwater drain. The
site is also ideal from an urban planning perspective as it serves as a pedestrian corridor connecting
the inner and outer campus. Preliminary surveys of this site revealed that over 70% of the people
who use this path are campus students, faculty and staff; however, those surveyed indicated that
they didn’t often use the path because they found it un-inviting and perceived it as unsafe. From a
socioeconomic perspective, a revitalization of the site would reveal interesting insights such as if the
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improvements truly enhanced the site and if people understand the value of green infrastructure
based on future survey analysis. This type of analysis is highly relevant because urban
municipalities are trying to understand the ideal implementation of these systems from an
engineering and socioeconomic perspective.
Project Background
The use of ‘green’ infrastructure has recently been gaining wide attention as a cost-effective
alternative for managing stormwater to protect water quality and also to mitigate flooding in riskprone areas. As stormwaters flow over impervious urban landscapes they pick up a variety of
pollutants including fertilizers, heavy metals, oils, and bacterial pathogens. In older cities such as
New York, this stormwater is collected into combined sewer systems where, together with sewage
material from homes and businesses, it is directed to wastewater treatment plants for processing
before being discharged. However, during high precipitation storm events when the volume inflows
exceed the capacity of wastewater treatment plants, and the stormwater diluted sewage is released
directly into receiving waters without treatment. In New York City each year billions of gallons of
this combined sewer overflow polluted water are released into its waterways. This problem will
become increasingly pronounced with climate change associated flooding and/or drought events.
Decentralized solutions such as green infrastructure can be useful to reduce stormwater input
volumes that result in combined-sewer overflows.
To reduce storm-related discharges into the city’s sewer system, and hence improve the health of
New York City waters, the NYC-DEP is promoting the use of green infrastructure (i.e. bioswales,
bioretention systems & green roofs) for localized stormwater detention. Unfortunately, the current
designs of these green infrastructure approaches are passive and their effectiveness for water
interception and pollutant removal is variable and inconsistent. Their potential to adequately
support water management needs is therefore compromised. To address the shortcomings of
passive green infrastructure systems, J. Cherrier’s research group has developed a novel ecosystembased ‘blue’ technology (eco-WEIRTM, patent pending); a cost-effective hybrid stormwater
management system that combines engineering elements of conventional stormwater management
practices together with green infrastructure. Through a series of specialized pipes and valves, ecoWEIR technology ‘activates’ these passive systems to control water retention times and soil
conditions and thus maximize pollutant removal efficiencies, alleviate drainage issues, and allow for
water storage and reuse.
In Florida, several pilot studies have evaluated the performance of the eco-WEIR technology for
mitigating urban & agricultural runoff as well as septic effluent. The results from the urban and
agricultural application studies demonstrate significant and consistent nitrate and phosphate removal
over a 24 hour retention period with on-average 64% nitrate and 82% phosphate removal
efficiencies. Preliminary data on the studies evaluating this approach for mitigating septic effluent
demonstrates an on-average 100% fecal bacteria, 98% total dissolved nitrogen and 77% phosphate
removal following 72 h retention period.
Project Goal and Objectives
The goal of this ECSC lead CSC-CCC funded project is to further evaluate the efficacy and
economic feasibility of the hybrid green infrastructure approach for managing stormwater runoff
and contaminant loading to urban waterways in New York City. It is important to test the
performance of this system in New York because the climactic and geologic conditions are quite
different from those in Florida where previous studies were conducted. Also, New York City is
significantly more heavily urbanized. Specifically, a detailed pilot study on the CCNY campus will
be performed to assess environmental and socioeconomic aspects of this system’s performance.
Data from these assessments will then be used to evaluate the efficacy and scalability of this
approach to larger city watershed domains. This project represents collaboration between natural,
applied, life and socioeconomic scientists and students from 5 universities affiliated with 3 different
NOAA’s Cooperative Science Centers (CREST, ECSC and NCAS) as well as scientists from
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NOAA’s National Ocean Service. The major scientific objectives of this proposed study are as
follows:
1. To evaluate the system’s effectiveness in mitigating local stormwater related contaminant
loading and water conservation potential.
2. To evaluate the economic and socioeconomic impacts of implementing the hybrid green
infrastructure approach for enhancing urban livability and local watershed quality.
3. To assess the environmental and economic efficacy of this on-site water management approach
to larger domains. (Information from objectives 1and 2 are iterative and inform objective 3
efforts)
CCNY Marshak Bldg/Convent Ave Site Current Status & Re-Envisioned
Below are a series of images, the first of which shows (Fig. 2) the current status of the site overlaid
with sketches showing the relative location for the system installation.

Fig. 2. Street views of the site (front and side) showing the relative positioning of the 2-tier terraced
system on the site. The red box shows the location of the top ‘eco-WEIR’ integrated terrace which
is integrated into the hill. The orange box shows the lower ‘overflow’ terrace with blue box
showing location of bench in front. The dimensions of the cement pad in the forefront are 21’ L x
12’ W.
Because the site is underlain by granite an above ground hybrid green infrastructure installation with
a reinforced and structural engineer approved housing system made of wood & steel will be used.
The installation will be fully lined with pond liner material to insure that all water is contained
within each terrace. The systems are drained via the eco-WEIR pipe/valve assemblies located at the
base of each system. This pipe/valve assembly is covered with an 8 inch layer of gravel, 24 inches
of sand above that and then topped with a 6 inch layer of top soil. There is also approximately 8
inches of space above the top soil for mulch and ponding. The overflow pipes that drain excess
precipitation from the top terrace into the bottom are located 1foot below the surface of the top
terrace. When pollutant removal experiments are not being carried out, the system will be adjusted
to passively drain into the storm drain.
Progress made on this project since the last reporting period includes:
 The architectural plans for the hybrid green infrastructure system have been approved by
the City College for Campus Planning & Facilities Management office.
 Community outreach efforts and socioeconomic assessments have continued
 Hydrologic mapping and modeling efforts have continued
 Mescosm design is completed for the pollutant removal efficiency experiments
ECSC continues to cooperate with the LMRCSC and NCAS on a joint project to evaluate the
potential effects of climate change on productivity and forage fish dynamics. A proposal on
this topic, co-authored by the ECSC Distinguished Scientist, Charles Jagoe, entitled
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“Trophic ecology of forage fishes: linking primary productivity to fisheries production” was
submitted to EPP during a previous reporting period. Field collections for this project
began in April 2013, and continued is winter-spring 2014. The ECSC completed field
collections of forage fish (Menhaden), plankton and water chemistry data at locations in
the northern Gulf of Mexico; work to date has focused on the Apalachicola NERR.
Planned activities for the coming year include analyzing samples for various
contaminants, including mercury, and data analysis, archiving and reporting.
Another project that includes all four CSCs is an intensive summer camp/training activity for
new undergraduate students entering the CSCs. The Geosci ences Summer Camp was first
hosted at the University of Maryland-Eastern Shore in the summer of 2013, and another
session occurred during this reporting period in the summer of 2015. The cross-center
summer camp has acquired external (NSF) funding. Students at the camp were taught by
faculty, staff and graduate students from the CSCs. The intent is to increase student
awareness of the breadth and scope of CSC activities and the NOAA mission, as well as
facilitating interactions among students and faculty from the CSCs and the broader NOAA
community. Seven students from FAMU participated, and they are now enrolled as
Environmental Science majors at FAMU. Additional information and photos are available at
https://www.umes.edu/cscgeosciences/Default.aspx?id=39798
In addition to formal collaborations involving three or more CSCs, ECSC faculty and students
regularly collaborate with colleagues at other CSC on smaller projects. Examples include an
ongoing collaboration between C. Jagoe and B. Stevens (Distinguished Scientists at the
ECSC and LMRCSC, respectively) on contaminants in red crabs and edible whelks.
The red crab project has been developed into and MS thesis project for an ECSC student (Iman
Simmons). She has completed analysis of all samples for total and methyl mercury, and is
working on analyses of additional metals including Pb and Cd. A NOAA mentor (Paul
Pennington, NCOS-CCEHBR) has been identified and is collaborating on this project. Another
ongoing collaboration between J. Schalles (Creighton University) and S. Ahmed and A.
Gilerson (CREST) that began during a previous cooperative agreement involve work on optical
measurements/remote sensing of chlorophyll and CDOM in coastal waters.
II. Education and Outreach Activities
Status of benchmarks
The major goal of the ECSC is training of the next generation of scientists and managers in
the STEM disciplines relevant to the NOAA. To accomplish this, the ECSC has created and
maintains a pipeline to advance students from K-12 through undergraduate and graduate
studies. ECSC activities are student centered, and all our research activities have a core
student training component. As reported above in Section I, the ECSC supported 57 graduate
and undergraduate students during this reporting period, mostly from minorities (41) that
are underrepresented in the STEM and socioeconomic disciplines relevant to the NOAA
mission. Students in graduate programs are partnered with ECSC advisors, and work with
NOAA scientist/mentors to provide research and career advice. A list of students supported
during this reporting period, with their degree objectives and respective partner institutions
is presented in Appendix 1.
All students work with ECSC advisors and NOAA
scientists to develop a research project directly aligned with the goals and mission of NOAA,
and particularly with those of the National Ocean Service. Graduate student proposed
projects have been submitted to the NOAA ECSC Technical Monitors to assure alignment
with these goals.
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A. Degrees Offered
Students in the ECSC can earn degrees in a variety of STEM disciplines from the six
partner institutions. Degree offerings include:
FAMU:

BS, MS, Ph.D. in Environmental Science. B S , B A i n E n v i r o n m e n t a l
S t u d i e s . BS, MS Biology, BS, MS Chemistry. JD in Law with concentration in
Environmental Law. FAMU also has 9 other Ph.D. programs: chemical engineering;
civil engineering; electrical engineering; mechanical engineering; industrial
engineering; biomedical engineering; physics; pharmaceutical sciences; and educational
leadership.

Creighton: B.S. in Atmospheric Science, Biology, and Environmental Science with
Environmental Science concentrations in Global Environmental Systems,
Organismal and Population Ecology, Pollution and Environmental Toxicology, and
Environmental Policy and Society, M.S. in Atmospheric Science, Environmental
Science
DSU: B.S. in Natural Resources, Agricultural Science, Plant Biology with concentrations
in: Wildlife Biology, Fisheries Science, Environmental Science, M.S. in Natural
Resources, Agricultural Science, Plant Biology with concentrations in: Wildlife
Biology, Fisheries Science, Environmental Science
TAMU-CC: B.S. in Biology, Geology, Chemistry, GIS, Environmental Sciences,
M.S. in Biology, Environmental Sciences, Fisheries and Aquaculture, Ph.D. in
Coastal and Marine System Sciences, Marine Biology
UT-RGV: B.S. in Biology, Chemistry, Environmental Science, M.S. in Biology, Chemistry,
Environmental Science
JSU:

B.S. in Earth System Science, Biology with Biology concentrations in
Environmental Science, Marine Science, M.S. in Hazardous Materials Management,
Environmental Sciences
with
Environmental
Science
concentrations
in:
Environmental Science and Marine Science, Ph.D. in Environmental Science.
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B. Students Trained/ Courses Offered
B.1. Students Trained
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B.2. ECSC Courses Offered
ECSC COURSES
March 1, 2015-August 31, 2015
Institution
Florida A&M University
Course
Title
Animal Law
Public International Law
Source/Cont Environmental Pollution
Intro to Environmental Sciences
Water Law
Civil Procedure II
Wetlands Preservation & Restoration
Marine/Estuarine Ecosystem
Hydraulics
Hydraulics Engineering
Fundamentals of Environmental Science
Environmental Modeling Principles
Contaminant Hydrogeo
Students Trained

Professor
R. Abate
R. Abate
M. Abazinge
M. Abazinge
R. Abrams
R. Abrams
J. Cherrier
J. Cherrier
W. Huang
W. Huang
E. Johnson
E. Johnson
E. Johnson

Number of Students
16
20
6
30
8
55
6
4
42
8
56
2
5
258

Professor
J. Schalles

Number of Students
14
14

Professor
D. Fox
C. Hecksher
C. Hecksher
C. Hecksher

Number of Students
6
6
4
8
24

Creighton University
Course
Title
Oceanography/Marine
Methods
Students Trained

Delaware State University
Course
Wetlands Biology Title
Ornithology
Advanced Ecosystems
Ecosystems
Students Trained

Jackson State University
Course
General Zoology Title
General Chemistry II
Advance Environmental Chemistry
General Chemistry Lab I
General Chemistry I
Environmental Chemistry
Advanced Analytical Chemistry
Graduate Seminar
Applied Remote Sensing
Ecology
Introduction to Remote Sensing
Environmental Science Seminar
Environmental Toxicology w/lab
Students Trained

Professor
Number of Students
I. Farah
151
F.X. Han
38
F.X. Han
10
F.X. Han
26
F.X. Han
26
F.X. Han
8
F.X. Han
6
F.X. Han
10
9
R. Kulawardhana
20
R. Kulawardhana
8
R. Kulawardhana
P. Tchounwou
22
P. Tchounwou
3
337

Texas A&M University- Corpus Christi
Course
Title
Coastal Management
and Ocean Law
Experimental Design
Fisheries Ecology Change
Students Trained

Professor
R. McLaughlin
P. Montagna
G. Stunz

Number of Students
14
12
12
38

Professor
C. Buenrostro
C. Buenrostro
A. Fierro
A. Fierro
D. Hicks

Number of Students
25
24
25
10
15
156

University of Texas-Brownsville
Course
Topics in Biology:Title
Predator/Prey
Historical Geology
Plant Animal Interactions
Current Issues in Biology
Biostatistics
Students Trained

827

Total Students Trained by ECSC Faculty
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C. Center Wide Core Competency (CWCC) and Center Wide Field Research and Training
Campaign
CWCC
The ECSC has also developed and implemented a Center-Wide Core Competency Course (CWCC),
an intensive, hands-on course designed to provide ECSC students with an overview of practices and
approaches used in integrated science in support of coastal resource management. During the course
a variety of technology tools are used to instruct and gauge student acquisition of the course related
knowledge and skills. TaskStream, a web based tool, allows for the assessment of student learning
outcomes. The course is topically based and evaluates the various demands placed on coastal
systems by human uses, together with management approaches and policies for balancing these
demands with ecosystem health, functionality and resilience. Students learn approaches and
techniques used in all ECSC focus areas, as well as gaining hands-on experience in field sampling
and safe boating practices. All students are required to complete the Boating Safety Course with
exam at http://www.boatus.org/ prior to the starting date of the CWCC short course. Previous
offerings of the course in 2012 and 2014 have been held at the Florida State University Marine Lab
in St. Theresa Florida. In 2015, the course was held at the Mission-Aransas NEER headquarters at
the University of Texas marine Station in Port Aransas, to allow attendance of students from
TAMU-CC and UT-RGV at lower cost. It is planned to rotate the course between Florida and Texas
in future years depending on the number of students from each of the various partner institutions
that will be participating.
This past July the NOAA/FAMU Environmental Cooperative Science Center hosted the 3rd Center
Wide Core Competency training course in Port Aransas Texas at the University of Texas Marine
Science Institute (UTMSI) and administrative headquarters of the Mission Aransas NERR. This
course is an intensive, hands-on 6-day course designed to provide ECSC students with an overview
of practices and approaches used in integrated science in support of coastal resource management.
Thirteen ECSC students (from FAMU, JSU, DSU, UT-RGV and TAMU-CCC) completed the
course. The first four days of the short course students were engaged in a series of hands-on
lecture/lab/field training sessions to learn about the practices and techniques used in each of the 4
ECSC focus areas. During the last 2 days of the course student’s worked in teams on a problembased learning (PBL) activity that focused on the impacts of land use practices on coastal
ecosystems and socioeconomic health. This last activity is intended to challenge students to pull
together the skills gained in the focus area training sessions and apply them towards learning how
NOAA and ECSC scientists go about integrating this knowledge to address and help solve real
issues that impact the coastal ecosystem health and resilience.
This year the focus of the PBL activity was be on a controversial water resource allocation issue in
the Texas Coastal Bend, just north of where the CWCC short course is being held, which threatens
downstream estuarine ecosystem dynamics and hence the endangered Whooping Crane. Students
were asked to assess this issue from the four different stakeholder points of views listed below.
Students were broken into 4 groups and each was assigned to represent one of these stakeholder
groups and develop a 20 minute ‘pitch’ to be presented in a simulated ‘town hall’ meeting. They
were tasked too with integrating information that they learned from the various focus area
overviews and hands-on activities into their presentation. This problem-based learning activity
challenged the students to think outside of the box when it comes to real world decision-making,
demonstrate knowledge of the local system, and integrate what they learned from the course's focus
area activities.
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The following briefly outlines the points of view of the 4 competing stakeholder groups to which the
students were assigned.
 Environmental Advocacy Group argues that the State of Texas has allowed too
much water to be removed from the Guadalupe and San Antonio Rivers, such that
the bay salinity was changed beyond what drought would cause, resulting in
adverse effects on estuarine organisms including the reduced fresh drinking water
and food supply that ultimately caused the death of at least 23 endangered
Whooping Cranes during the winter of 2008 – 2009. They want the State to
effectively manage existing permits and not approve or grant new water permits
affecting the Guadalupe or San Antonio Rivers until it provides reasonable
assurances that such water withdrawals during drought periods will not downstream
coastal ecosystems.
 Water Developers and Regulatory Authorities Group advocates for upstream
Guadalupe and San Antonio Watershed water be allocated to rapidly growing
municipalities, agricultural uses and energy production, which mean they always
want more permits. Regulatory Authorities have the task of coordinating regional
and statewide water needs and allocating surface water rights consistent with the
State water planning process. Both argue that focusing management efforts only on
protecting downstream estuarine systems and the whooping cranes ignores the
many other stakeholders and multiple water management efforts addressing,
drought, water supply, water quality and other endangered species in this portion of
the State.
 Local Businesses Group argues that the billions of dollars currently spent by ecotourists, commercial and recreational fisheries, and recreational fishers along the
Texas coast must be protected. Adequate freshwater inflows into coastal bays and
estuaries are vital to maintain the healthy marine ecosystems that are essential if
ecotourism and fishing activities are to prosper. If too much water is allocated to
rapidly growing municipalities, agricultural uses and energy production in the
Guadalupe and San Antonio Rivers Watersheds, the environment that they depend
on for their livelihood will suffer. Local, State and
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Federal Government Group has the respective burden of a) managing natural
resources to promote and sustain local economic growth, b) protecting the state’s
natural resources and heritage for future Texans and c) ensuring that laws protecting
resources and species on federal lands are adhered to.

In addition to these activities, the CWCC course also included a field trip to the Mission Aransas
NERR as well as special presentations from outside speakers.
D. Center-Wide Field Research and Training Campaigns
The ECSC has a long history of combined remote sensing/ground truthing campaigns at National
Estuarine Research Reserves. From 2002-present a total of seven NERR sites have been surveyed
using imagery and hyperspectral data collected from aircraft and satellites, combined with ground
truthing in terrestrial, aquatic, and wetland areas. Some NERRs have been surveyed multiple
times to assess changes due to disasters (oil spills, hurricanes), invasive species, anthropogenic
stressors, and climate change effects. These campaigns involve both ECSC students and faculty, and
provide data for student projects as well as intensive, hands-on training in remote sensing
methodologies and field survey techniques.
The ECSC conducted a remote sensing-ground truthing field campaign at the Grand Bay National
Estuarine Research Reserve on May 17-May 23 2015. High-resolution satellite imagery and
multispectral data was acquired in two seasons using the Digital Globe/Worldview satellites. ECSC
students, faculty, and staff, in collaboration with Grand Bay NERR staff, completed ground-truthing
(optical, chemical and biological measurements) to validate and interpret remote imagery and
develop maps and other data products for use by coastal managers. Field work included water
quality sampling at 20 sites, marsh characterization at approximately 90 sites, collection of groundbased LIDAR and RTK data, and sampling in support of several student projects. Students learned
numerous field sampling and data collection techniques and were exposed to new coastal habitats
and management issues. This week of field activities was an important training opportunity for
ECSC undergraduate and graduate students and supports work in the geospatial and ecological
processes focus areas. A total of 12 BS, MS and Ph.D students attended, as well as four faculty and
two post-doctoral fellows, representing all of the ECSC partner institutions. Student training
focused on developing student skills in remote sensing, GIS, and field techniques, and acquiring and
processing data sets for use by NERR managers and other stakeholders.
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ECSC Students and faculty at The 2015 Grand Bay NERR Remote Sensing-Ground Truthing
Campaign. Students in the photos include Darius Bell (ECSC Student, FAMU), Melanie Mancuso
(ECSC Student, DSU), Shareena Cannonier (ECSC Student, FAMU), Stefany Salinas (ECSC
Student, UTB), and Eric Gulledge (ECSC Student, JSU).

In addition to the Grand Bay NERR campaign, a second remote sensing–ground truthing
campaign was performed at the Choptank River estuary in Maryland in the summer of 2015. This
activity was done in close coordination with personnel from the NCCOS Oxford laboratory and
NCCOS Center for Coastal Monitoring and Assessment, who collected samples of water, benthos
and biota as part of an ongoing project to evaluate the health of the ecosystem. Planning began in
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the winter of 2015, and included visits to the Oxford lab by Dr John Schalles (Creighton
University) to coordinate the ECSC efforts. Dr. Lonnie Gonsalves (Oxford Lab) is the project
leader. The project focuses on ecosystem health and the status of wetlands, benthic habitats, and
fish populations within the watershed. This large tributary system of Chesapeake Bay is a NOAA
Sentinel site. Ecosystem Characterization efforts were coordinated by John Schalles and Lori
Lester (ECSC), Shawn McLaughlin (Oxford Lab), and Dan Dorfman (NCCOS-CCMA). Field
survey work was done on June 15-19 using boats provided by the Oxford Lab. A team of 10
individuals, including two DSU and one FAMU students, participated in the wetland survey work.
High resolution satellite imagery and hyperspectral data were obtained using WorldView 2/3
satellites (Digital Globe). Polygons to be imaged were selected, and the satellite tasked for data
acquisition prior to the field campaign. This project was leveraged by a federal government
purchase plan that allowed tasking and acquisition of the entire Choptank watershed imagery at no
cost to ECSC or NCCOS. The imagery acquired covered over 2,600 km2 (greater than 1 billion
pixels per band), exceeding the spatial coverage of any previous ECSC imagery acquisition. As at
Grand Bay, students training included developing knowledge and skills in field sampling and data
collection techniques, as well as detailed information about coastal habitats and management issues
at this location. Student efforts contribute to the larger project, as well as developing data for
potential student projects and products of use to NCCOS and other stakeholders. A planned product
is a detailed classification of land use and natural features in the Choptank, which will provide a
valuable baseline map to detect future changes

.
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E. ECSC Annual Meeting
The ECSC held their annual meeting at the Florida A&M University College of Law in Orlando,
Florida on March 1-3 2015. The agenda included presentations by students from each of the focus
areas, ECSC postdocs, focus area leads, and institutional PIs. The purpose of the meeting was to
review progress on the objectives and deliverables to date, and to plan activities and strategies for
the remaining period of the cooperative agreement. The agenda is available on the ECSC website at
http://www.ecsc.famu.edu/t-annual-meeting-2015.html
At the meeting, reports were presented by institutional PIs, focus area leads, ECSC supported
postdocs, as well as ECSC management. These reports are available at http://www.ecsc.famu.edu/tannual-meeting-2015.html
NOAA was represented by personnel from the EPP-MSI program office, including the program
manager. Also in attendance were the NOAA ECSC technical monitors, and a liaison from
NCCOS to discuss research opportunities and collaborations. Eight students representing four
ECSC partner institutions gave presentations on their NOAA-relevant research projects. PDFs of
their presentations are also available at the meeting website.
In addition to research, a major focus of the meeting was student development, and planning to
ensure that the center was on track to meet all deliverables in the final year of the current
cooperative agreement. Outcomes included a list of deliverables and strategies to assure student
training and graduation success, as well as identification of opportunities for student centered
projects and experiential opportunities at NOAA facilities.
F. Education and Outreach for K-12 students
FAMU School of the Environment Summer Camp
The NOAA Environmental Cooperative Science Center (ECSC) at FAMU hosted the 2015 FAMU
SOE Summer Camp from June 8 through June 26. Twenty-one middle and high school students
participated in hands on laboratory experiments, classroom activities, guest lectures, and field trips.
The summer camp theme and focus was based on the ECSC’s Center Wide Core Competency
Course (CWCC), originally developed for graduate students in the ECSC. This course includes
elements from each of the ECSC focus areas (Ecosystem Characterization, Ecological Processes,
Forecasting and Modeling, and Human Dimensions), and uses a problem-based approach to train
students in coastal sciences and management relevant to the NOAA mission and goals. The CWCC
was used as a model to develop the Summer Camp Curriculum, which was also aligned with
Florida State Educational Standards in the relevant STEM disciplines. The theme of the summer
camp was “Responsible Coastal Development”. Students learned concepts from the four ECSC
focus areas, including water quality measurements, land use and planning, application of mapping
and modeling tools, and policy development. The latter was facilitated by a field trip to the FAMU
College of Law, where students participated in a mock “town hall” meeting about the pros and cons
of various coastal development issues. Students also travelled to local field sites, including Wakulla
Springs and the Apalachicola National Estuarine Research Reserve, to learn about coastal
environments and resources. At the end of camp, there was an awards banquet where students
exhibited posters about their lab activities and gave presentations about their future career choices
and plans, based on the experiences and guidance in career development provided at the camp.
Additional information and photos are available at
http://www.ecsc.famu.edu/t-soe-summerc.html
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TAMU-CC Outreach Activity
Blomberg, B.N. Event Staff, Sink Your Shucks Community Oyster Reef Restoration Events
(Rockport, TX, April 25 & May 16, 2015).
Hall, Q.H. 2015. Public talk: Effects of opening Cedar Bayou on Mesquite Bay’s Marine Life.
Rockport Rotary Club. Rockport, TX.
Hall, Q.H. 2015. Public talk: Reopening the Fish Highway: Restoring Cedar Bayou. Texas
Maritime Museum. Rockport, TX.
Hall, Q.H. 2015. Public talk: Determination of Seasonal Abundance, Density, and Distribution of
Nekton Species Proximal to Cedar Bayou Pre- and Post-Opening. Coastal Conservation
Association. Dallas, TX.
Hall, Q.H. 2015. Public talk: Determination of Seasonal Abundance, Density, and Distribution of
Nekton Species Proximal to Cedar Bayou Pre- and Post-Opening. Coastal Conservation
Association. Port Aransas, TX.
Hall, Q.H. 2015. Presentation: Cedar Bayou: Then and Now. Aransas County Chamber of
Commerce Outdoor Writers Convention. Fulton, TX.
Hall, Q.H. 2015. Presentation: Cedar Bayou: Then and Now. Coastal Conservation Association
State of Texas Board of Directors Meeting. Port Aransas, TX.
Hall, Q.H. 2015. The Effects of Reopening Cedar Bayou on Estuarine-Dependent Species. 2015
CCA Texas InterChapter Challenge Tournament Captain’s Dinner. Port Aransas, TX. Invited
Speaker.
Hutchison, L.M. Videographer and Writer, Cole and Ropes Park Implementation Plan outreach
video by Texas Commission on Environmental Quality, Corpus Christi, TX (March to August,
2015).
Hutchison, L.M. Executive Vice President of the Coastal Bend Bays Foundation, Corpus Christi,
TX (March to August, 2015).
Hutchison, L.M. Event Staff, Earth-Day Bay-Day Community Event, Corpus Christi, TX (April 11,
2015).
Hutchison, L.M. Event Staff, Adopt-a-Beach Event at Packery Flats, Corpus Christi, TX (April 18,
2015).
Hutchison, L.M. Volunteered to help with mitigation monitoring protocol, Texas General Land
Office, Corpus Christi, TX (April 22, 2015).
Hutchison, L.M. Writer, Article on the 18th National Mitigation and Ecosystem Banking
Conference, Orlando, FL (May, 2015) http://www.ecosystemmarketplace.com/articles/equivalencystreamlining-and-stacking-hot-topics-of-this-year-s-mitigation-banking-conference/.
Hutchison, L.M. Writer, Article on the Annual Harte Research Institute Trip to the Flower Gardens
National Marine Sanctuary, Gulf of Mexico (August, 2015) http://harteresearchinstitute.org/studentview-2015-flower-gardens-coral-spawn-dive.
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Hutchison, L.M. Volunteer for marsh and mangrove monitoring fieldwork, Mission-Aransas
National Estuarine Research Reserve, Corpus Christi, TX (August to September 2015).
Lopez, M. served as a Graduate student representative for TAMU-CC, HRI, and the College of
Science and Engineering at several new student orientation meetings during between July and
August 2015.
Kobrinski, E.J. Served on Coordination Committee for BLUE On Tour – Corpus Christi, January
2016. Assistance with coordination of BLUE Gulf Film Competition in association with BLUE On
Tour. Both events are designed to encourage local community outreach and engagement regarding
ocean conservation awareness and initiatives.
Kobrinski, E.J. and L.M. Hutchison Served on Coordination Committee for BLUE On Tour –
Corpus Christi, January 2016. Assistance with coordination of BLUE Gulf Film Competition in
association with BLUE On Tour. Both events are designed to encourage local community outreach
and engagement regarding ocean conservation awareness and initiatives.
Stunz, G.W. 2015. Shark Week Kickoff Party Guest Speaker. Texas State Aquarium. Corpus
Christi, TX.
Stunz, G.W. 2015. Public talk: Tracking Sharks in the Gulf of Mexico. Houston Museum of Natural
Science. Houston, TX.
Stunz, G.W. 2015. Presentation: Tidal Inlet Dynamics along the Texas Coast. Texas Bays and
Estuaries Meeting. Port Aransas, TX.
Stunz, G.W. 2015. Global Fisheries Status and Discussion Forum – “End of the Line.” University of
Texas Marine Science Institute Green Team. Port Aransas, TX.
Stunz, G.W. 2015. Sportfish Research in the Coastal Bend. Port Aransas Rotary Club. Port Aransas,
TX.
UT-RGV Outreach Activity
Student internships in herpetarium (three undergraduate (UG) students, Gladys Porter Zoo, included
interaction with children and general public). Summer, 2015.
Student internship in a shrimp farm (one undergraduate and one graduate student), interaction with
farm workers). Summer, 2015.
Resaca monitoring (water quality and biological parameters, with participation of high school
teachers and students, 10-15 people every two months). Started in January, 2015 through present.
CATERS: Symposium open to the general public coordinated by A. Fierro. Every Friday
(1/23/2015-5/1/2015). Average attendance of 12 people.
DSU Outreach Activity
Armando Aispuro and Lori Lester taught a coastal conservation biology lesson to 20 rising 4th to
7th graders and two K-12 teachers for EcoQuest, an environmental science summer day camp
(http://www.standrews-de.org/aboutus/ecoquest/index.aspx) in Middletown, DE.
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NERR Coordinator Outreach:
The ECSC maintains research coordinators at three NERR sites, Grand Bay (GBNERR),
Apalachicola (ANERR) and Mission-Aransas (MANERR). One of the research coordinators (at
MANERR) left the ECSC to take another position in July 2015. The coordinators assist in and
facilitate ECSC student field projects, and provide coordination and integration with activities,
research needs, and interest at the NERR sites. They also participate in outreach activities to further
the ECSC’s mission, and to communicate environmental and marine science topics and
opportunities in the STEM disciplines to K-12 students and the general public. Activities of the
ECSC coordinators at each of the NERRs included:

GBNERR Outreach:
ECSC Webinar – co-hosted a webinar with Dr. Marie Bundy (NOAA) for ECSC students, faculty,
and staff. The presentation included background information on the NERR system, current research,
and opportunities for collaboration at NERRs. Topics included ECSC research, student training,
and outreach activities that take place at Grand Bay, Apalachicola, and Mission Aransas NERRS.
Mississippi State of the Coast – participant at the May, 2015 Mississippi State of the Coast. The
day-long meeting focused on NOAA/ECSC relevant topics including estuarine/coastal research and
environmental economics. Dr. Ranjani Kulawardhana, ECSC faculty at Jackson State University,
also attended this event.
Grand Bay “Teachers on the Estuary” Workshop – instructor for a teacher workshop focused on
estuarine/coastal habitats and species hosted at the Grand Bay NERR in July, 2015. Gave a
presentation on research and monitoring work and assisted with other activities. 16 teachers plus
instructors and additional staff participated in this workshop.
Mississippi Department of Marine Resources Education/Outreach Committee – (ongoing) invited
member of the Mississippi Department of Marine Resources Education/Outreach Committee. The
group works collaboratively on efforts including outreach and engagement at public festivals and
events, classroom-based activities for school students, and development of educational materials.
~15 members.
Gulf of Mexico Alliance (GOMA) Education and Engagement Team – (ongoing) joined the Gulf of
Mexico Alliance (GOMA) Education and Engagement Team. The group works collaboratively to
coordinate and engage in environmental education events around the Gulf of Mexico. GOMA is an
ECSC partner. ~15- 20 members.
NOAA Staff and Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Visit – participated in a visit to Grand
Bay NERR and gave a brief introduction of ECSC to four staff from NOAA and the Office of
Management and Budget (OMB).

ANERR Outreach:
3/5, 3/12, 3/13/2015 Co-instructed 5th grade students from the Franklin County School and
Apalachicola Bay Charter School in Spartina alterniflora/Marsh planting and education project. 75
students and 4 teachers participated.
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3/19/2015 Hosted Dr. Latoya Myles, NOAA scientist and ECSC alumni, for a public seminar at
ANERR entitled “Impacts of Air Quality on Marine and Coastal Ecosystems”. Attendees included
9 individuals and 1 ECSC faculty member.
3/24, 3/26/2015 Co-instructed 10th grade students from the Franklin County School taking
measurements for their annual oyster growth project. 28 students and 1 teacher participated.
3/27/2015 Participated in 3rd Grade STEM Career Day at Apalachicola Bay Charter School.
Discussed using STEM skills in my job, school, and answered questions from students and teachers.
35 students and 4 teachers participated.
4/15/2015 Organized and advertised public seminar at ANERR by Alan Kneidel, DSU-ECSC
Student, entitled "The Influence of Local Weather on Use of a FL Barrier Island by Trans-Gulf
Migrant Songbirds". 42 attended, including 5 teachers
4/21/2015 Organized, advertised, and helped lead a Field Site Visit to Delaware State University’s
Unit 4 field site on St. George Island. 6 attended, including 1 teacher (see sign-in sheet). 5/6/2015
Participated in a public visit by the Friends of St. Vincent Island group to DSU’s St. Vincent Island
field site. 20 attended.
4/24/2015 Co-led a beach clean-up with 6th graders from Apalachicola Bay Charter School at
Millender Park, Eastpoint. 20 students and 2 teachers attended.
5/7/2015 Organized and advertised public seminar at ANERR by Melanie Mancuso and Armando
Aispuro, DSU-ECSC Students, entitled “Migratory Songbirds of St. George Island and their
Amazing Trans-Gulf Migration”. 15 attended
5/15 & 5/16/2015 Represented ECSC at “Paddlejam” Festival in Apalachicola, Florida. Tabled to
educated attendees about the importance of respecting and protecting critical coastal habitats when
recreating nearby.
6/22/2015 Hosted ECSC/FAMU SOE Summer Camp at ANERR. Camp participants learned about
oyster bar communities and their importance to estuarine ecosystems. Coordinator was assisted by
ANERR staff member Education Specialist Gibby Conrad.
7/9/2015 Presented to Teachers on the Estuary (“TOTE”) training workshop about ECSC and local
sea turtle nesting activities. 20 teachers attended.
III. Success Stories
Six students who had been supported by the ECSC during previous reporting periods graduated
with J.D. degrees from the FAMU College of Law in May 2015. They are:
Loren Vasquez
Kayann Chambers
Larry Page, Jr.
Laura Weems
Yusef Hakki
Simran Dolla
Victoria Orero, former NOAA-ECSC supported FAMU College of Law graduate, is working at the
U.S. Department of State, Bureau of Energy Affairs, Washington, D.C.
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Michael Nichola, former NOAA-ECSC supported FAMU College of Law graduate, is working at
the Office of U.S Representative Alan Grayson, Washington, DC
John Schalles (CU) was featured interviewed and featured in “Warming winters have mangroves on
the move” broadcast for the Yale Climate Connections series on June 15. The interview was based
on the work that Dr. Schalles and NOAA-ECSC students and faculty are conducting on Black
Mangroves
at
the
Mission-Aransas
NERR
in
Texas.
http://www.yaleclimateconnections.org/2015/06/warming-winters-have-mangroves-on-the-move/
In August, John Schalles (CU) received an appointment as Adjunct Professor in the Department of
Marine Science at the University of Georgia.
Mayra Lopez (TAMU-CC) was named a USDA Fellow for 2015.
Mayra Lopez (TAMU-CC) received a grant from the USDA to travel to and attend the 10 th Annual
American Association of Hispanics in Higher Education (AAHHE) National Conference, held in
Frisco, Texas on March 11-14, 2015.
Mayra Lopez (TAMU-CC) attended the Career Preparation Institute, which ran concurrent to the
AAHHE National Conference in Frisco Texas on March 11-14, 2015.
Melinda Martinez (TAMU-CC) participated in cruises on the R/V Nautilus in May 2015 and
August 2015. In addition to learning research methodology and ship operations, she participated in
outreach activities, including tours of both the data and wet lab. Groups for the tours included
middle and high school students from Corpus Christi, TX, Lake Charles, LA, Houston, TX, Los
Angeles, CA along with representatives from UC Santa Barbara, NASA, AltaSea, and the LA
County Advanced Diver Program.
Rebekah Rodriguez (UT-RGV) successfully defended her M.S. Thesis “Assessing Coral
Communities Inhabiting Relict Reefs off the South Texas Coast” on July 17th 2015. She was hired
by SpaceX as an environmental scientist; SpaceX is constructing a launch facility on the Texas
coast near Brownsville.
Maria Cooksey (UT-RGV) participated in an internship on July, 2015 aboard the Okeanos Explorer

UTB-ECSC graduate student Maria Cooksey aboard the Okeanos Explorer (July 2015).
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UT-RGV ECSC graduate student Leticia Contreras attended the 5th annual YappoPalooza festivalan outreach-volunteer event to raise funds for the benefit of the Bi-national Kemp’s Ridley Sea
Turtle Recovery Project as well as other sea turtle conservation projects supported by Sea Turtle,
Inc.
UT-RGV ECSC graduate student Maria Cooksey completed an exploratory expedition aboard the
NOAA Ship Okeanos Explorer focused on the Johnston Atoll region of the Pacific Remote Islands
Marine National Monument. This 15-day mapping cruise was the first of four legs between July and
September comprising the Hohonu Moana: Exploring the Deep Waters off Hawai’i expedition. The
expedition involved mapping and remotely operated vehicle operations in the deep waters of the
Hawaiian Archipelago, including the Papahānaumokuākea Marine National Monument, and
Johnston Atoll – part of the recently expanded Pacific Remote Islands Marine National Monument.
Eric Gulledge (JSU) participated in the Blue Carbon Workshop: A Management Tool for
Conservation & Restoration of Coastal Wetlands held at Grand Bay National Estuarine Research
Reserve on September 10, 2015
FAMU MS student Kevin Williams completed a graduate course on Ocean Remote Sensing sponsored by
NASA and the University of Maine at the Univ. Maine Darling Marine Center
FAMU MS student Darius Bell is interning at the Oxford laboratory of NCCOS. His project focuses
onmetrics or ecosystem health, particularly the health of fish in an anthropogenically-impacted estuary.
Chelsea Morton (DSU) was awarded a Strategies for Ecology Education, Diversity, and Sustainability
(SEEDS) Undergraduate Student Travel Award ($1500) to attend the Ecological Society of America’s
100th Annual Meeting. Baltimore, MD.
Hannah Small (DSU) attended the Intern Welcome Event at the NOAA Cooperative Oxford Laboratory
(COL) in Oxford, MD in June 2015. This event introduced her to the wide range of research conducted at
the COL. samples.
Hannah Small (DSU) began an internship at the Delaware National Estuarine Research Reserve in May
2015. She is assisting with the various research projects at DNERR, including fish and crab trawling,
water quality sampling, and osprey nest monitoring. Hannah is also completing an independent research
project on the effects of sea level rise on vernal ponds.

IV. Revisions to Tasks as Described in the Original Grant Award, Amendments and
Impact to the Award
No revisions to report at this time.
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Appendix 1. Students recruited and supported during this reporting period.

Last Name

First Name

Allen
Baskerville
Caldwell
Caldwell
Casley
Hansberry
Hunter
Robinson
Le
Marquez
Persaud
Judkins
Arevalo
Pree
Bell
Williams
Cannonier
Bertelsen
Sibble
Simmons
Tucker
Tull
Wilson
Morris
O’Donnell
Guiterrez-Ramirez
Aispuro
Johnson
Kniedel
Mancuso
Small
Morton
Bowens
Lyons
Dampier
*Dugo
Johnson
McComb
Harris
Gulledge
Blomberg

LaTrisha
Tiffany
Jason
Portia
Endia
Tyler
Evantae
Demarcus
Duc
Mario
Sabrina
Amy
Ginna
Krystal
Darius
Kevin
Shareena
Jacqueline
Daryl
Iman
Kimberly
Jamila
Demetrius
Leara
John
Mariamar
Armando
Symone
Alan
Melanie
Hannah
Chelsea
Erin
Willis
Jeanna
Mark
Keara
Jacqueline
Taimei
Eric
Brittany

Institution

Degree Objective

Expected
Graduation
Date

FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
FAMU
Creighton
DSU
DSU
DSU
DSU
DSU
DSU
DSU
JSU
JSU
JSU
JSU
JSU
JSU
JSU
JSU
TAMU-CC

PhD
PhD
PhD
MS
MS
BS
BS
BS
PhD
PhD
JD
JD
JD
PhD
MS
PhD
PhD
JD
PhD
MS
PhD
BS
JD
JD
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
BS
BS
BS
MS
PhD
PhD
BS
PhD
PhD
PhD
PhD

December 2015
May 2016
May 2016
December 2015
December 2015
May 2016
August 2017
August 2017
May 2016
May 2017
May 2016
May 2017
December 2015
May 2016
August 2017
August 2017
August 2017
May 2016
May 2016
Dec 2015
May 2016
May 2016
May 2017
May 2017
May 2016
May 2016
May 2017
May 2016
May 2016
May 2017
May 2017
May 2017
May 2016
May 2017
May 2015
August 2015
December 2016
May 2016
May 2017
May 2017
Dec 2015
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Del Rosario
Kobrinski
Lopez
Hall
Martinez
Downey
Rittenhouse
Rodriguez
Delgado
Martinez
Rodriguez
Cooksey
Contreras
Moreno
Siddique
Salinas

Elizabeth
Elena
Mayra
Quentin
Melinda
Charles
Michael
Maria
Monica
Crystal
Rebekah
Maria
Leticia
Ashley
Shangir
Stefany

TAMU-CC
TAMU-CC
TAMU-CC
TAMU-CC
TAMU-CC
TAMU-CC
TAMU-CC
TAMU-CC
UT-RGV
UT-RGV
UT-RGV
UT-RGV
UT-RGV
UT-RGV
UT-RGV
UT-RGV
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MS
PhD
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
BS
BS
BS

May 2016
May 2018
Dec 2017
May 2016
May 2016
May 2017
Dec 2015
May 2016
Dec 2016
May 2016
Dec 2015
May 2017
May 2017
May 2016
May 2016
May 2016

Appendix 2. Publications
* indicates current or past ECSC student
1. Published.
Abate, R. 2015. What Can Animal Law Learn from Environmental Law? (ELI Press 2015)
http://www.eli.org/eli-press-books/what-can-animal-law-learn-environmental-law
Abate, R. Climate Change Impacts on Ocean and Coastal Law: U.S. and International Perspectives
(Oxford University Press 2015) http://global.oup.com/academic/product/climate-change-impacts-onocean-and-coastal-law-9780199368747?cc=us&lang=en&
Abate, R. 2015. Comment on Maxine Burkett’s Rehabilitation: A Proposal for a Climate Compensation
Mechanism for Small Island States, 13 Santa Clara J. Int’l
L. 125
Abate, R. and S. Krejci. 2015. Climate Change Impacts on Ocean and Coastal Law: Scientific Realities
and Legal Responses in Climate Change Impacts on Ocean and Coastal Law: U.S. and International
Perspectives (Oxford University Press 2015)
Abrams, R. 2015. Water Law Transitions, South Carolina Law Review, 6 S.C. L. REV. 597
Ajemian, M.J, J.J. Wetz, B. Shipley-Lozano, J.D. Shively and G.W. Stunz. 2015. An analysis of
artificial reef fish community structure along the northwestern Gulf of Mexico shelf: Potential impacts
of “Rigs-to-Reefs” programs. PLoS ONE 10(5): e0126354. doi: 10.1371/journal.pone.0126354.
Ajemian, M.J., J.J. Wetz, J.D. Shively and G.W. Stunz. 2015. Rapid assessment of fish communities on
submerged oil and gas platform reefs using remotely operated vehicles. Fisheries Research 167:143155. doi: http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.fishres.2015.02.011.
Baguley, J.G., P.A. Montagna, C. Cooksey, J.L. Hyland, H.W. Bang, C. Morrison, A. Kamikawa, P.
Bennetts, G. Saiyo, E. Parsons, M. Herdener and M. Ricci. 2015. Community response of deep-sea
soft-sediment metazoan meiofauna to the Deepwater Horizon blowout and oil spill. Marine Ecology
Progress Series 528: 127–140. doi: 10.3354/meps11290.
Cherrier, J., S.K. Valentine*, B. Hamill, W.H. Jeffrey, and J. F. Marra. Light-mediated release of
dissolved organic carbon by phytoplankton. Journal of Marine Systems 147:45-51
Gao, K., F.X. Han, Z. Arslan, J. McComb*, X.Mao, R. Zhang, S. Sudarson, and H. Yu. 2015.
Adsorption of Cs from water on surface modified MCM-41 mesosilicate. Water Air and Soil Pollution.
doi: 10.1007/s11270-015-2565-5.
Garcia Sanchez, G. and R.J. McLaughlin. 2015. The 2012 Agreement on the Exploitation of
Transboundary Hydrocarbon Resources in the Gulf of Mexico: Confirmation of the Rule or Emergence
of a New Practice?” 37 University of Houston Journal ofInternational Law. 681-792 pp.
Hu, X., J. Beseres-Pollack, M.R. McCutcheon, P.A. Montagna and Z. Ouyang. 2015.Long-term
alkalinity decrease and acidification of estuaries in Northwestern Gulf of Mexico. Environmental
Science & Technology. doi: 10.1021/es505945p.
Johnson, M.J., S.L. Diamond and G.W. Stunz. 2015. External attachment of acoustic tags to deepwater
reef fishes: an alternate approach when internal implantation affects experimental design. Transactions
of the American Fisheries Society 144: 851-859. doi:10.1080/00028487.2015.1042556.
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Kim, H.-C., S. Son, P.A. Montagna, B. Spiering and J. Nam. 2014. Linkage betweenf reshwater
inflow and primary productivity in Texas estuaries: downscaling effects of climate variability. Journal
of Coastal Research Special Ed. 68: 65-73.
Lawson L. S., J.Q. McComb*, R. Dong, F.X. Han, C. Rogers, Z. Arslan and H. Yu. 2015. Binding,
Speciation and Distribution of Cs, Co and Sr in U.S. Coastal Soil under Saturated and Field Capacity
Moisture Regimes. Journal of Soils and Sediments. doi: 10.1007/s11368-015-1228-x.
Mao, X., F.X. Han, X. Shao, K. Guo, J. McComb*, and S. Njemanze. 2015. Electro-kinetic Enhanced
Phytoremediation for the Restoration of Multi-metal (loid) Contaminated Soils. In Advances in
Environmental Research, Volume 42, edited by Daniels, J.A., Nova Science Publishers. ISBN: 978-163482-886-4
McComb*, J.Q., F.X. Han, C. Rogers, C. Thomas, Z. Arslan, A. Ardeshir and P.B. Tchounwou. 2015.
Trace elements and heavy metals in the Grand Bay National Estuarine Reserve in the northern Gulf of
Mexico. Marine Pollution Bulletin doi:10.1016/j.marpolbul.2015.07.062.
McComb*, J.Q., F.X. Han, L. Gonsalves, and P.B. Tchounwou. 2015. Coastal Wetlands and their Role
in Human Health (Chapter one). In Advances in Environmental Research, Volume 42, edited
by Daniels, J.A., Nova Science Publishers. ISBN: 978-1-63482-886-4
McLaughlin, R.J. “Bio-logging as Marine Scientific Research Under the Law of the Sea: A
Commentary Responding to James Kraska, Guillermo Ortuño Crespo, David W. Johnston, Bio-logging
of Marine Migratory Species in the Law of the Sea, Marine Policy 51 (2015) 394-400” 60 Marine
Policy 178-181 (2015).
McLaughlin, R.J., “Idle Iron’ Versus ‘Rigs to Reefs’: Surviving Conflicting Policy Mandates in the
Gulf of Mexico.” Harry Scheiber, James Kraska, and Moon-Sang Kwon, Science, Technology and
New Challenges to Ocean Law, (Brill/Nijhoff Academic Publishers, June, 2015) pp. 296-310.
Montagna, P.A. and E.L. Turner. 2015. GCOOS Modeling Task Team Report on Ecological Modeling
Workshop 2014. Final report to the Gulf of Mexico Coastal Ocean Observing System. 21 pp.
Palmer, T.A. and P.A. Montagna. 2015. Impacts of droughts and low flows on estuarine water quality
and benthic fauna. Hydrobiologia 753:111–129. doi 10.1007/s10750-015-2200-x.
Paudel, B., P.A. Montagna and L. Adams. 2015. Variations in the release of silicate and
orthophosphate along a salinity gradient: Do sediment composition and physical forcing have roles?
Estuarine, Coastal and Shelf Science 157: 42-50.
Plater, Z., R. Abrams, R. Graham, L. Heinzerling, D. Wirth, and N. Hall. 20152014 Supplement to
Environmental Law and Policy: Nature, Law, and Society (4th ed.)
Wafula, D, J. R. White, A. Canion, C.H. Jagoe, A. Pathak and A. Chauhan. 2015. Impacts of long-term
irrigation of domestic treated wastewater on soil biogeochemistry and bacterial community structure.
Appl. Environ. Microbiol. doi:10.1128/AEM.02188-15
Wang, X., Chen, R.F., Cable, J.E., and J. Cherrier. Leaching and microbial degradation of dissolved
organic matter from salt marsh plants and seagrasses. Aquatic Sciences 76:595-609 10.1007/s00027014-0357-4
Washington-Allen, A R. March, G. Rosaleen., M. McNelis, J. John, J. R.,Roberts, Z.T. Seiden, R.
Kulawardhana, M.C. Reeves, and J.E. Mitchell. 2015. Examining the causes of US dryland “greening”
and their relationships to commercial livestock grazing using time series of LST and NPP satellite data.
Pages 335 -337 In B. Hubert & M. Broin Eds. 3rd UNCCD Scientific Conference: “Combating
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desertification/land degradation and drought for poverty reduction and sustainable development: the
contribution of science, technology, traditional knowledge and practices”, 9-12 March 2015, Cancun,
Mexico. ISBN: 978-2-35682-379-3, Agropolis International - 1000, Avenue Agropolis - 34394
Montpellier, France and Group CCEE
2. In press
Abate, R. 2015. Ocean Iron Fertilization and Indigenous Peoples’ Right to Food: Leveraging International and
Domestic Law Protections to Enhance Access to Salmon in the Pacific Northwest, 20 UCLA J. INT’L L. &
FOREIGN AFF. (in press)

Abrams, R. and J. Bertelsen. 2015. Downstream Inundations Caused by Federal Flood Control
Operations in a Changing Climate: Getting the Proper Mix of Takings, Tort, and Compensation, 19
Denver U. Water L. Rev. (in press)
Bertelsen, S. 2015 “Fed” Up with Acidification: “Trusting” the Federal Government to Protect the
Tulalip Tribes’ Access to Shellfish Beds, 5 Wash. J. Envtl. L.& Pol’y (in press)

Curtis*, J.M., M.W. Johnson, S.L. Diamond and G.W. Stunz. 2015. Quantifying delayed
mortality in discarded Red Snapper using acoustic telemetry. Marine and Coastal
Fisheries: Dynamics, Management, and Ecosystem Science. (In Press).
Dolla, S. 2015. Move it or Lose it: Facing Annihilation, Should the Maldives Relocate to an Artificial
Island or Move to India or Australia?, 6 J. Sustainable Dev’t L. & Pol’y (Afe Babalola University,
Nigeria) (in press)
Heckscher, C. M. 2015. An isolated occurrence of Pyractomena ecostata (LeConte,
Coleoptera:Lampyridae) in the Mid-Atlantic with new records from New Jersey and Delaware.
Northeastern Naturalist 22:000-000 (In press).
Nichola, M. 2015 Takings of the Future: Sea Level Rise's Impact on Florida's Coastal Property Under
Current Florida Law and Proposed Strategies for Adaptation, 27 St. Thomas L. Rev. (in press) (Winner
of 2013 Florida Bar Environmental Law Writing Competition)
Persaud, S. 2015. Eyes on Bangladesh’s Disappearing Coasts: Proposed Constitutional Protections for
Coastal Communities Particularly Vulnerable to Climate Change, 6 J. Sustainable Dev’t L. & Pol’y
(Afe Babalola University, Nigeria) (in press)
Rivera, C. 2015. Please Turn Your Lights Off, The Turtles Are Nesting: Ensuring that Federal, State,
and Local Laws Help Guide Endangered Marine Turtle Hatchlings in Florida to the Right Source of
Light, 27 St. Thomas L. Rev. (in press)
Vasquez, L. 2015. Big Storms, Big Debt, and Biggert-Waters: Navigating Florida's Uncertain Federal
Flood Insurance Future, 5 Seattle J. Envtl. L. (in press)
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Appendix 3. Presentations
* indicates current or past ECSC student
Alexander R., C.E. Cintra-Buenrostro and J.D Shively 2015. Comparing reproductive activity of adultsized Red Snapper (Lutjanus campechanus) on nearshore and offshore artificial reefs in the
northwestern Gulf of Mexico. 145th Annual Meeting of the American Fisheries Society. Portland, OR
(Aug. 16-20).
Comer, A., A. Higgs, J. A. Madsen, and D. A. Fox. 2015. A novel approach for identifying
concentration areas of reproductively mature Atlantic Sturgeon and assessing the impacts. American
Fisheries Society 144th Annual Meeting.
Delgado* M., C.E.Cintra Buenrostro and A. Fierro-Cabo 2015. Decompositionand nitrogen dynamics
of Turtle grass (Thalassia testudinum) in a subtropical estuarine system. 11th Annual Texas Bays and
Estuaries Meeting. Port Aransas, TX (April 8-9).
Delgado* M., C.E. Cintra-Buenrostro and A. Fierro-Cabo 2015. Turtle seagrass (Thalassia testudinum)
decomposition and nitrogen dynamics in a subtropical estuarine system. 2015 NOAA ECSC Annual
Meeting. Orlando, FL (March 1-3).
Feagin, RA, Kulawardhana, R.W, Hinson, AL, Popescu, SC, Bianchi, TS, Yeager, KM, Najjar, RG,
Kroeger, KD, Windham-Myers L. 2015. Spatial quantification of blue carbon at landscape and
continental scales. NASA Carbon Cycle & Ecosystems Joint Science Workshop. College Park,
Maryland (April 20-24).
Gibeaut, J.C. 2015. Developing a data sharing culture in the Gulf of Mexico. Gulf of Mexico Marine
Mammal Meeting, April 7 and 8, 2015, New Orleans, LA.
Gibeaut, J.C. 2015. Gulf of Mexico Research Initiative Information and Data Cooperative (GRIIDC)
and the GOMA portal. Gulf of Mexico Alliance All-Hands Meeting, Biloxi, MS (June 15).
Gibeaut, J.C. 2015. Using lidar to monitor coastal change. American Shore and Beach Preservation
Association Texas Chapter Annual Science Conference, Corpus Christi, Texas, (March 20).
Kneidel*, A. H., M. Gutierrez-Ramirez*, L. A. Lester and C. M. Heckscher, 2015. Use of hydrogen
stable isotopes to infer the annual migration patterns of Gray Catbirds (Dumetella carolinensis) visiting
a Florida Gulf Coast spring migration stopover site. AOU/COS annual meeting, Norman, OK.
Kulawardhana, R. W., R. A. Feagin, S. C. Popescu, T. W. Boutton, and P. B. Tchounwou 2015. The
role of elevation, relative sea level history, and land cover conversions in determining carbon
distributions in Spartina alterniflora dominated salt marshes in Galveston, Texas, Third International
Conference on
Oceanography, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, (June 22-24).
Lessley B., A. Fierro-Cabo and J. Benavides 2015. Resaca Rangers: a school based network to monitor
resaca ecosystem health. 118th Annual Meeting Texas Academy of Science. San Antonio, TX (March 68).
Lester L.A., M. Gutierrez Ramirez*, A. H. Kneidel*, and C. M. Heckscher. 2015. Projected impacts of
sea-level rise on stopover habitat availability for Neotropical migrants. Ecological Society of America
conference, Baltimore, Maryland.
Montagna, P.A., J.G. Baguley, J.L. Hyland and C. Cooksey 2015. “Persistent Impacts to the Deep SoftBottom Benthos one year after the Deepwater Horizon Event,” Gulf of Mexico Oil Spill & Ecosystem
Conference, Houston, TX (February 16-19).
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Schalles, J.F., A.C. Hart-Kouri, A.E. Altrichter, E.M. Carpenter, and P. Vichienwanitchkul 2015.
Coastal systems in a time of climate change: The mangroves are coming. Climate Change Actions –
sustainable Solutions for a Living Earth. Loyola University – Chicago. Chicago, IL. (March 19-21).
Schalles, J.F. Ecological remote sensing, habitat classifications, and student training in coastal systems
2015. EPP Student Recruitment Forum. NOAA Headquarters, Silver Spring, Maryland. (March 11).
Schalles, J.F. Habitat classifications and student training in coastal ecosystems 2015. Cooperative
Oxford Laboratory - NOAA/NOS/CCEHBR. Oxford, MD. (March 12).
Schalles, J.F. Vegetation and phytoplankton patterns in coastal and offshore ecosystems revealed with
remote sensing and survey-based classification algorithms 2015. U.S. Naval Research Laboratory.
Washington, D.C. (March 11).
Schalles, J.F. Vegetation and phytoplankton patterns in coastal ecosystems revealed with remote
sensing and survey-based classification algorithms 2015. Joseph W. Jones Ecological Research Center,
Newton, GA. (April 30). (Invited)
Schalles, J.F. Vegetation and phytoplankton patterns in coastal ecosystems revealed with remote
sensing and survey-based classification algorithms. Department of Marine Sciences, University of
Georgia, Athens, GA. (August 6). (Invited)
Popescu, S., R. Sheridan, K. Zhao, N-W. Ku, J. Vogel, G. Moore, R. Feagin, R.W. Kulawardhana,
2015. Lidar remotesensing of vegetation canopy structure and biophysical parameters at multiple
scales. NASA Carbon Cycle & Ecosystems Joint Science Workshop. College Park, Maryland (April
20-24).
Vela J.L, H Alexander, J. Moczygemba, and A. Fierro-Cabo 2015. Alternative restoration treatments to
maximize growth and survival of Tamaulipan thornscrub species during seedling establishment. 118th
Annual Meeting Texas Academy of Science. San Antonio, TX (March 6-8).
Washington-Allen, R. A., R.G. March, J. J. McNelis, J. R., Roberts, Z. T. Seiden, R. W. Kulawardhana,
M.C. Reeves, and J. E. Mitchell (2015). Examining the causes of US dryland “greening” and their
relationships to commercial livestock grazing using time series of LST and NPP satellite data. Third
Scientific Meeting of the United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification (UNCCD), March 9 12, 2015, Cancun, Mexico.

Appendix 4. External Funding
1. Ongoing
Assessing potential post-spill benthic impacts from the Deepwater Horizon oil spill. NOAA/Industrial
Economics Inc. P. Montagna (PI). 2013-2016. $837,562.
Coastal remote sensing and geospatial analysis within the Georgia coastal ecosystems domain.
National Science Foundation. J.F. Schalles (P.I.). In: LTER: Georgia Coastal Ecosystems-III. (Merryl
Albert, Lead PI). December 1, 2012 - October 31, 2018. $108,000 for subcontract to Creighton.
$5,000,000 total.
Development of radiochemistry education and research program at Jackson State University. Co PIs
Yu, Z. and F.X Han. NRC-HQ-12-G-38-0038 Nuclear Regulatory Commission. July 2012- June 2015.
$213,087.
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Gulf of Mexico Alliance – GRI. GRI Information and Data Center. J. Gibeaut (PI).
2011-2016; $3,250,000.
GRI Information and Data Center YR 4 J. Gibeaut (PI).; Industrial Economic Inc. $1,418,931.
Remote sensing of lakes in the Midwest and New England regions of the United States. National
Environmental Research Council (United Kingdom). J.F. Schalles and A.A. Gilerson (Research
Affiliates). Remote sensing of lakes in the Midwest and New England regions of the United States. In:
(Andrew Tyler, Project Lead) Global Observatory of Lake Responses to Environmental Change
(GloboLakes). October 1, 2012 – September 30, 2017.
Sea Level Rise. J. Gibeaut PI. Houston Endowment $790,000 2013-2016
Integrated Multi-Scale Study of Climatic Impacts on Watershed and Downstream Coastal
Environments P. Montagna PI. NASA. $150,000 2011-2015.
South Texas Artificial Reef Monitoring - Fish Community Assessment Along the Coastal Bend. G.
Stunz PI. Texas Parks and Wildlife. $604,928. 2013-2015.
Determination of Seasonal Abundance and Density of Nekton Species in/near Cedar Bayou pre and
post opening. G. Stunz PI. Aransas Co, TX. $153,184 2013-2015.
IEC Deepwater Horizon - Shoreline Change Assessment-MARSH20-Completing Analysis of Coastal
Wetland Vegetation Injury. J. Gibeaut PI. Industrial Economics Inc. $212443 2013-2016
BREP-Techniques for minimizing discard mortality of Gulf of Mexico Red Snapper and validating
survival with acoustic telemetry. G. Stunz PI. $205,000 2014-2015.
Living with Sea Level Rise in Texas, J. Gibeaut (PI), D. Yoskowitz (Co-PI), R. McLaughlin (Co-PI)
Meadows Foundation, November 2014 to November 2016, $135,700.
Enhancing water quality research and advocacy through education (PI T. Lee, co-PI C. Jagoe). USDA
Forest Service. $74,834 2015-2017
Suspended Sediment Dynamics of Shallow Wind-Driven Estuaries: A Remote Sensing Approach - YR
3. J. Gibeaut PI. NASA. $30,000
Determining Optimal Inflow Strategies for the Nueces Delta P. Montagna PI Texas Water Development
Board $ $60,000
IEC-DBENTHICC110-A P. Montagna PI Industrial Economics Inc. $195,000
Florida EPA Agreement P. Montagna PI Florida Department of Environmental Protection $67,007
Ecosystem-based approach to investigate the relative habitat value of natural banks and oil/gas
platforms in enhancing stock building of reef fishes in the western Gulf of Mexico G. Stunz PI NOAANational Marine Fisheries Service $118,404
BREP-Techniques for minimizing discard mortality of Gulf of Mexico Red Snapper and validating
survival with acoustic telemetry. G. Stunz PI NOAA-National Marine Fisheries Service $205,000
Why are black drum starving in Baffin Bay? An ecosystem-based approach. G. Stunz PI Texas Sea
Grant $ 59,091
Sharks with Spectators II: Real-time, Global Tracking of Texas' Marine Apex Predators for Science,
Education, and Outreach. G. Stunz PI Texas State Aquarium
$15,000
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iSnapper II G. Stunz PI. Gulf States Marine Fisheries Commission. $84991
Center for the Integrated Modeling and Analysis of Gulf Ecosystems II (C-IMAGE II), consortium
member to assist with Ixtoc oil studies in Mexico, J.W. Tunnell, Co-PI and Campus Lead, Gulf of
Mexico Research Initiative, $1,125,000 2015-2017,
2. Newly Funded
Monitoring natural attenuation using microbial biosensors to detect hotspots of bioavailable toxic
metals/radionuclides and characterization of bioremediating subsurface biome involved in
environmental restoration. Co-PIs Chauhan, A., C.H. Jagoe and J. Seaman. Savannah River Nuclear
Solutions $305,803.
MRI: Development of an Integrated Gas Monitoring and Source Identification Unmanned Aircraft
System for Exploration, Compliance and Assessment, CoPIs Mahdy, A.M., J.C. Gibeaut, R. Coffin,
D.H. Bridges and M.J. Starek. National Science Foundation $539,998.
Artificial Reef Monitoring and Research Program: FY 2015-2017”. CoPIs Hicks, D.W. and C.E.
Cintra-Buenrostro. Texas Parks and Wildlife Department Artificial Reef Program $633,323.
Rio Grande Valley Reefing Site Pre-and Post-Deployment Monitoring 2015-2017. CoPIs Hicks, D.W.
and C.E. Cintra-Buenrostro. Texas Parks and Wildlife Department Artificial Reef Program $308,841.
The Hydrological Switch: A Novel Mechanism Explains Eutrophication and Acidification of Estuaries,
CoPIs Montagna, P.A., X. Hu, M. Wetz, R. Byrne, Z. Liu and H.C. Kim - NCOOS/CSCOR’S Regional
Ecosystem Prediction And Coastal Hypoxia Research Competition $1,255,080.
Optimizing rapid recompression strategies for increasing survival of discarded Red Snapper in the Gulf
of Mexico. CoPIs Stunz, G.W. and J.M. Curtis National Fish and Wildlife Foundation. $209,326.
3. Submitted/Pending
National Science Foundation. Remote Sensing of Salt Marsh Areal Extent: Past, Present and Future.
CoPIs Chen, B., C. Schaaf, D. Roy, J. Schalles, and J. Masek In: Salt Marsh Networks: Understanding
and Assessing Natural Carbon Sequestration Processes. $5 million total, 59.5K for subcontract to
Creighton Univ.
Cintra-Buenrostro, C.E. Salinity estimates from oxygen isotopic composition of common Rangia
(Rangia cuneata) and Surf Clam (Mulinia lateralis) shells in south Texas PI Cintra-Buenrostro, C.E.
Texas SeaGrant Program $200,000.
Do direct allelopathy and allelopathic mycorrhizal inhibition facilitate the successful invasions of
African grasses in the coastal ecosystems of South Texas?” PI Fierro-Cabo, A. Texas SeaGrant
Program. $130,000
Development of Nuclear No-proliferation Education and Research at Jackson State University via the
Consortium of Nuclear No-Proliferation. Han F.X. PI. US Department of Energy $1,250,000
The South Texas Banks Ecosystem: Oceanography, Biodiversity and Genetics. PI Hicks, D.W. Texas
SeaGrant Program $179,027
Changes in molecular structure of crude oil during degradation by Gulf of Mexico coastal microbial
communities. PI Jagoe, C.H., CoPIs A. Chauhan, E. Johnson and E. Hilinski. Gulf of Mexico Research
Initiative. $855,220
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Evaluation of Environmental Contaminants in American Alligators across South Carolina. CoPIs Jagoe,
C.H. and D. Jackson. Savannah River Nuclear Solutions. $224,224
Restoring Ecosystem and Human Health in Environmental Justice Communities of the Gulf of Mexico.
PI Jagoe, C.H., CoPIs G. Scott, D. Porter, R. Gragg. National Academy of Sciences Gulf Research
Program. $159,479
Mississippi’s RESTORE Act Center of Excellence. PI Landry, B., CoPI Kulawardhana, R.W.,
Mississippi Department of Environmental Quality. $400,000
Geoscience Excellence for Minority Students. PI Heydari, E., CoPI Kulawardhana, R.W. Department
of Education (DOE) Research Infrastructure for Science and Engineering (RISE) solicitation $50,000
Development of Climate Indicators for US Rangelands. PI Washington Allen, CoPI R. Kulawardhana,
R.W. NASA Solicitation Research Announcement: NH14ZDA001N-INCA. Climate Indicators and
Data Products for Future National Climate Assessments $744,000
Opportunities for Advancing Coastal and Ocean Monitoring and Conservation in Cuba. CoPIs
McKinney, L.D., D.W. Yoskowitz, P.A. Montagna, J.C. Gibeaut, G.W. Stunz and R.J. McLaughlin.
Lounsbery Foundation $46,400 and Harte Charitable Foundation $20,000
2015-2016 Symposium Series Competition - Improving Cooperation for a Sustainable Gulf of Mexico
after the 2014 Mexican Energy Reforms. PI McLaughlin, R.J. National Sea Grant Law Center $10,000
Updating and Enhancing the Texas Public Access Inventory. Phase Three, PIs McLaughlin, R.J. and H.
Wade. Texas General Land Office. $16,941
Next-Generation Decision Support Tool for Texas Gulf Shoreline Vulnerability. Starek, M.J., J.C.
Gibeaut, J. Jung and M. Rahenmoonfar. Gulf Research Program $389,379
Abundance and density of nekton species using Cedar Bayou: Year 2 assessment. PI Stunz, G.W.,
CoPI J.M. Curtis. Aransas County, Texas. $75,000
Integrated STEM Experiences for All Students through Multidisciplinary Research, Innovation,
Education and Engagement: A Systematic Multilevel Transformation Initiative. PI Tchounwou, P.B.
US Department of Education $2,988,707.
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Appendix 5. NOAA-ECSC Mentor List
NOAA-ECSC Mentor List
Last Name

First
Name

Institution

Degree

Primary Research
Advisor(s)

Focus Area

Topic

NOAA Mentor

1

Allen

LaTrisha

FAMU

PhD

Charles Jagoe

Ecological Processes

Biomarkers of oil exposure in GOM reef fish after Deepwater Horizon

Paul Pennington

2

Baskerville

Tiffany

FAMU

PhD

Jennifer Cherrier

Ecological Processes

Tracing Deepwater Horizon oil hydrocarbons through northern Gulf of Mexico
food webs

Marie DeLorenzo

3

Bell

Darius

FAMU

PhD

M. Abazinge

Ecological Processes

Assessment of fish health in coastal estuaries

Lonnie Gonsalves

4

Blomberg

Brittany

TAMU-CC

PhD

Paul Montagna

Forecasting &
Modeling

5

Caldwell

Jason

FAMU

PhD

Elijah Johnson

Ecological Processes

Caldwell

Portia

FAMU

MS

Elijah Johnson/Charles
Jagoe

Ecological Processes

Cannonier

Shareena

FAMU

PhD

M. Abazinge

Ecological Processes

6
7
8

11

Determining Zooxanthallate Coral Health After Exposure to Sub-lethal
Stressors.

Robert
Warner/Dernnis
Apeti

Detection of toxins associated with HABs

Steve Morton

Opportunity To Assess And Refine Methods Of Determining Zooxanthallate Coral
Health Exposed To Chemical And Microbial Stressors.

Robert
Warner/Dennis Apeti

FAMU

MS

Elijah Johnson
Charles Jagoe

Ecological Processes

Connally

Patrick

FAMU

MS

Jennifer Cherrier

Ecological Processes

Dampier

Jeanna

JSU

PhD

Padvamana Dash

Ecological Processes

Quantification of Harmful Algal Blooms

Carlos Cintra

Ecological Processes

Turtle seagrass (Thallasia testudinum) decomposition and nitrogen dynamics in a
subtropical estuarine system.

In progress

Ecosystem response to freshwater inflow

Hae-Cheol Kim

Delgado

Monica

UT-B

MS

Del Rosario

Elizabeth

TAMU-CC

MS

P. Montagna

13

Gulledge

Eric

JSU

PhD

R. Kulawardhana

15

LaToya Myles

Endia

12

14

Development, Testing, and Deployment of an Instrument for the Measurement of
the Exchange of Ammonia Between the Atmosphere and Fertilized Corn Fields.

John Foret

Casley

9
10

Measuring functional success of a restored oyster reef

GutierrezRamirez
Harris

Mariamar
Taimei

DESU
JSU

MS
PhD

Forecasting and
Modeling
Ecosystem
Characterization

C. Heckscher

Ecological Processes

R. Kulawardhana

Ecosystem
Characterization

Evaluating The Effectiveness of Residential Rain Garden Water Retention
System to Mitigate Surface and Subsurface Contaminant Loading To
Apalachicola Bay, Florida.

Geoffrey Scott (NOAA
Retired)
Steve Morton

Characterization of soil carbon stocks in GBNERR-geospatial modeling

In progress

Apalachicola NERR barrier island stopover ecosystems: local, regional, and
seasonal carry-over effects

In progress

Remote sensing based wetland biomass and carbon estimates in GBNERR

In progress

Johnson

Symone

DESU

MS

Dwayne Fox

Human Dimensions

Conservation plan for the sand tiger shark in mid-Atlantic nearshore coastal
habitats.

17

Kneidel

Alan

DESU

MS

C. Heckscher

Ecological Processes

How climate change may affect the ecological functioning of barrier island
ecosystems as globally important avian stopover sites.

In progress

18

Le

Duc

FAMU

PhD

Elijah Johnson/Wenrui
Huang

Forecasting &

Integrated hydrological and water quality model for the Apalachicola River and
Watershed.

In progress

19

Lopez

Mayra

TAMU-CC

MS

D. Yoskowitz

Human Dimensions

20

Marquez

Mario

FAMU

PhD

Charles Jagoe

Ecological Processes

Suzanne Bricker

21

Martinez

Crystal

UT-RGV

MS

Alejandro Fierro

Ecological Processes

Accounting for Social Values of Ecosystem Services in the Mission- Aransas
National Estuarine Research Reserve
Ecosystem services/Benthic ecosystems in response to oyster aquaculture
Potential use of the ivory barnacle (Balanus eburneus) as a monitoring tool of
ecosystem recovery in Texas southmost estuaries.

22

Martinez

Melinda

TAMU-CC

MS

Jim Gibeaut

Ecosystem
Characterization

Short-term wetland sediment accretion rates on Mustang Island, TX

In progress

23

McComb

Jacqueline

JSU

PhD

Fenxiang Han and Paul
Tchounwou

Ecological Processes

Biogeochemistry of the Grand Bay Reserve and it effect on environmental
quality

Lonnie Gonsalves

24

O’Donnell

John

Creighton

MS

John Schalles

Ecosystem
Characterization

Estimation of salt marsh biomass at large scale and decadal time

Kevin Gallo

16

25

Pree

Crystal

FAMU

PhD

E. Johnson

26

Rodriguez

Rebekah

UT-RGV

MS

D. Hicks

27

Sibble

Daryl

FAMU

PhD

E. Johnson

Modeling

John Carlson

M. Dillard

Elizabeth Turner

Human Dimensions

Socioeconomic impacts of HABs

In Progress

Ecological Processes

Assessing deepwater coral assemblages inhabiting relic coral banks

P. Etnoyer

Investigation of Ammonia Fluxes in an intensively managed agroecosystem

Latoya Myles

Forecasting and
Modeling

28

Simmons

Iman

FAMU

MS

Charles Jagoe

Ecological Processes

Mercury and other metals in tissues of deep water red crabs

Paul Pennington

29

Tucker

Kimberly

FAMU

PhD

Jennifer Cherrier

Ecological Processes

Nutrient input effects on HABs in ANERR

Steve Morton

30

Williams

Kevin

FAMU

MS

J. Cherrier

Ecological Processes

Green infrastructure to mitigate urban runoff

In progress
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Appendix 6. ECSC Performance Measures
during this reportingNOAA
period.EPP Cooperative Science Centers (CSCs) Program’s Standardized

Performance Measures
Performance Measure
1

2

NOAA ECSC Reporting Period (March-August 2015)

Number of students from underrepresented communities
who were trained and graduated in NOAA‐ mission
sciences in the past six months.

Degree
Program

Number of students who were trained and graduated in
NOAA‐ mission sciences in the past six months.

Students
Trained

Students
Graduated

PhD

13

0

MS

16

0

JD

2

4

BS

10

0

Degree Program

Students Trained

Students
Graduated

PhD

17

1

MS

23

0

JD

6

0

BS

11

3

Non-degree seeking
students trained in NOAA
relevant disciplines

827

3

Number of students who completed experiential
opportunities at NOAA facilities

Seven NOAA ECSC students competed experiential internships
this reporting period.

4

Number of EPP funded students who were hired by NOAA,
NOAA contractors and other environmental, natural
resource, and science agencies at the Federal, State , local
and tribal levels, in academia and the private sector.

One NOAA ECSC student graduated during this reporting period.
One student has been hired as a postdoctoral associate at a state
university.

5

Number of NOAA science and administrative personnel
engaged in CSC Education and Outreach, Scientific
Research, and Administrative functions

6
7

Number of collaborative research projects undertaken
between NOAA and MSI partners in support of NOAA
operations
Number of students and faculty who participated in and
completed postdoctoral level research programs in support
of the NOAA mission

NOAA OEd /
EPP Office

NOAA ECSC
Advisory Board

5

4

NOAA
Scientists
16

The ECSC has undertaken 30 collaborative research projects
between NOAA and MSI partners.
Three postdoctoral positions are funded in this cooperative
agreement. One postdoctoral associate (ecological processes) left
the program during this reporting period. One postdoctoral
associate (human dimensions) was hired during this reporting
period.
During this reporting period the ECSC had a total of 27 peerreviewed publications including 6 with student authors.

8

Number of peer reviewed papers published in
NOAA‐ mission sciences by scientists (faculty, postdoctoral fellows, and students) sponsored by NOAA EPP

9

Funds leveraged with NOAA EPP funds (including student
support)

The ECSC leveraged funding from 6 new grants totaling $
3,250,000 this reporting period. Ongoing grants totaling over $10
million were also active during this reporting period

10

Number of outreach participants engaged in NOAA mission
relevant learning opportunities.

Four hundred thirty two (432) (K-12) students and teachers and
were engaged in ECSC outreach this reporting period.
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Appendix 7. Abbreviations and Links
Abbreviations
ANERR-Apalachicola National Estuarine Research Reserve
CSC - Cooperative Science Center
DSU-Delaware State University
EPP - Educational Partnership Program
ECSC - Environmental Cooperative Science Center
FAMU- Florida A&M University
GBNERR – Grand Bay National Estuarine Research Reserve
Florida CPALMS – Florida Department of Education’s platform for educators to Collaborate,
Plan, Align, Learn, Motivate and Share
JSU – Jackson State University
MANERR – Mission-Aransas National Estuarine Research Reserve
TAMU-CC – Texas A&M Corpus Christi
UT-RGV – University of Texas Rio Grand Valley

Additional Links
ECSC website http://www.ecsc.famu.edu
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